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From the
fdltor?s Corner

Our thanks for your coopera-
tion in getting copy in early this
week so that employees could en-
joy the Christmas holiday.

We remind you that the same
situation will prevail for next
week's paper when New Year's
cuts a day from the paper's work
schedule.

Marlette will be featured in the
pictorial magazine of the De-
troit News this Sunday for the
community's efforts in raising
money for the addition to their
hospital.

Speaking of Marlette, we read
that the community's Girl Scout
program has been disbanded. Au-
thorities there cite a difference
in opinion with the regional coun-
cil as the reason for quitting.

Cass City's Girl Scout pro-
gram is in a precarious position
. . . but for a different reason.
Here the trouble is finding
enough adult leaders to make the
program go. Although the Girl
Scout program needs much beef-
ing up, the Boy Scout program
goes merrily on with ample funds,
excellent leadership and a healthy
enrollment.

We wish each and every one of
you a Happy New Year and offer
special wishes for the New Year
to:

•Coach Wayne Wilson, a six
foot, six inch basketball player
that jumps like Johnny Green ...
to the village maintenance crew,
an instant snow remover . . . to
Supt. Willis Campbell, an hon-
orary head chef's badge for his
work in the school cafeteria . ..
to the students, more money for
curriculum, buildings and teach-
ers . . . to fuel buyers, a warm
winter . . . to fuel sellers, a cold
winter . . . to area merchants,
perfect fits for all Christmas
gifts with no exchanges . . . to
shoppers, new sidewalks, new
store fronts and unlimited credit
. . . for residents, more services
and less taxes .- . . to our sub-
scribers, our blessings . . . to our
advertisers, ditto, and to the
Chronicle staff, our thanks for a
job well done in 1962.

* & HS %. :<«

,,- How big the mental .health
problem in Michigan is can't be
definitely pinpointed. But the
Michigan Department of Health
reports that nearly one person in
100 was treated in one of the
State's hospitals in 1961-62.

Add to this the number treated
in private hospitals and a true
picture of the problem emerges.
In a year-end report the health
department advocates, besides
more hospitals and money, care
of emotionally ill children in day
care centers and the expansion
of existing systems of community
psychiatric clinics and aftercare
services to help solve the prob-
lem.

Hawk
Cagers
Defeated

Cass City dropped its final
game before the holidays Thurs-
day as Buena . Vista, led by
Henry Morris, sharpshooting for-
ward, led his team to a 72-62
victory at Saginaw,

The clever Morris proved to be
the difference between the two
clubs. He rammed home 30
points and his pinpoint passing
led to several other buckets for
the school.

Cass City made a game of it
until late in the third period
when the local cagers wilted be-
fore Buena Vista's superior fire-
power.

Neither team was able to find
the range in the first quarter.
Buckets by Roger Parker and Ed
Retherford and a charity toss by
Marv Irrer accounted for the
Hawks' five points in the opening
canto. Buena Vista scored only
eight points as Walt Hempton
.held Morris to two free throws.

' But in the second period, after
Hempton picked up his third
personal foul, Buena Vista and
Morris started to find the range.

The Hawks countered with an
offensive surge of their own and
for awhile both teams were keep-
ing the meshes hot.

With Roger Karr hitting
from out front, Parker bombing
from the side and Retherford
.hitting from the side of the
charity circle, the Hawks netted
18: points while Buena Vista
netted 20. At the half it was 28-
23.

Coach Wayne "Speed" Wilson,
Concluded on page twp.

Minor accidents involving area
persons kept Sheriff's deputies
and village police busy during the
past week. Two of the accidents
occurred Saturday.

A car being backed from a
South Seeger St. driveway by
Doug Avery, 20, and another car
driven by Harvey Asher, 41, both
of Cass City, collided with minor
damage to both vehicles. Police
Chief Carl Palmateer investi-
gated.

The same afternoon, cars

Chest Holiday
Delivered

To Area Needy
Community Chest food baskets

were delivered to 18 Cass City
area needy families over the holi-
days, according to a report from
Mrs. David Kraft, committee co-
chairman. Mrs. Russell Ayres.. is
also cochairman.

Food, clothing and blankets
were given to six of the families.
A total of 41 children were helped
by the gifts which were pur-
chased from local merchants with
$500 alloted from the recent
Chest drive.

Mrs. Kraft stated that the mer-
chants helped stretch the $500 by
offering special prices and

, charging no tax. All of the money
was used for the project.

All of the families that didn't
have Christmas trees were given
a tree, courtesy of Hahn's Tree
Sales.

Lutheran Baskets
Two baskets of food, gifts of

the congregation, were given by
the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church to needy members of the
church.

Catholic
Twelve food baskets were de-

livered to area families by the
St. Pancratius Holy Name Soci-
ety as a result of Saturday's sec-
ond annual charity show at the
Cass Theatre.

Fr. Arnold Messing reported
that the" canned goods used as
admission more than filled the
12 baskets. Twelve hams had
previously been purchased by the
Holy Name Society and a large
quantity of baked goods was con-
tributed by Sommers Bakery.

driven by Gerald Stroupe and
Harriet McDonald, both of Cass
City, were involved in an acci-
dent on the IGA Foodliner park-
ing lot.

According to a report filed by
Sheriff's Deputy Lee Morrison,
Stroupe's car struck an open
door on Mrs. McDonald's car
while he was pulling from a
parking place.

A ear driven by Mrs. Ann Mc-
Grath, 20, and a pickup driven by
Ashley E. Root, 56, both of Cass
City, collided on Leach St. Thurs-
day, Dec. 20, in the second of two
minor accidents investigated
early last week by Police Chief
Carl Palmateer.

Mrs. McGrath's vehicle struck
Root's truck as she was pulling

out of an alley. A parked wrecker
obstructing her view was blamed
for the accident.

The day before, Palmateer in-
vestigated another minor acci-
dent when cars driven by Richard
Palm, 26, and Mrs. Naomi
Barnes, 37, both of Cass City,
collided at the icy intersection of
West and Third streets.

Neither driver reportedly saw
the other in time to stop, Palma-
teer stated.

One Brother Held
Second Acquitted
IE Fatal,Shooting

Glen McDonald, 28, Caro, was
bound over to Circuit Court for
trial and charges Thursday, Dec.
20 in connection with the Decem-
ber 10 fatal shooting of Richard
W. English, Caro, in front of a
Reese bar. No date has been set
for the trial.

The decision was handed down
by Justice Douglas Williams fol-
lowing a Justice Court hearing.
Milton McDonald, Marlette,
Glen's brother, also appeared and
was released for lack of evi-
dence.

English died on the way to a
Saginaw hospital after being
shot in the back while wrestling
on the ground with Milton.

Two witnesses, Philip Reid,
Caro, and Robert Kern, 18,
Reese, told Williams that they
saw Glen McDonald shoot English
during the scuffle.

Concluded on page two.

NURSES AIDES—Lynn Searls, center,
keeps the elevator running while Sue
Greenleaf, right, helps Nurse Margaret
Generous carry a bundle of bedding. The

Nominating Petition
Deadline Monday

Several village persons are cir-
culating nominating petitions and
.it looks like Cass City will have
its usual competitive slate for
the Spring Primary Election,
February 18.

The deadline for the petitions
is fast approaching and peti-
tioners have until 4:00 p.m. Mon-
day, Dec. 31, to file for either
township or village elections.

This applies to Cass City and
to Elkland and Novesta town-
ships.

Zawilinski Gives
Up; Pays Up for
Parking* Ticket

Walter Zawilinski, who early
last week vowed that he was go-
ing to plead not guilty to an
overtime parking ticket in the
village, later changed his mind.

He mailed a check to cover the
fine and costs to Justice Reva M.
Little, the Justice reported this
week.

two girls are members of the Candy Strip-
ers, a new nurses' aide organization at Hills
and Dales General Hospital. The smiling
gent at the rear of the elevator is Alex
Tyo, a visitor. (Chronicle photo)

Eight teenage Cass City girls
are members of a new nurses aide
group, the Candy Stripers, at
Hills and Dales General Hospit-
al.

The group, founded by Sue
Greenleaf with the aid of Mrs.
Ralph Gauer, R.N., and Richard
Palm, hospital administrator, is
primarily for young girls in-
terested in becoming nurses.

At present the girls are only
allowed to run the elevator. It is
expected that after the club is
established, their duties will
be broadened to include reading
to the patients and assisting the
nurses.

Members of the group, besides
Miss Greenleaf, are: Arlene
'O'Dell, Diane Repshinska, Peggy
McConnell, Mary Ann Barriger,
Lynn Searls, Vernita Partaka
and Ann Starmann, chairman.

The group began its duties

three weeks ago. One girl each
night, during the evening visit-
ing hours, runs the 'elevator. On
Sunday, two girls are on duty.

Membership is currently
limited because of the lack of
duties. As soon as the girls be-
gin assisting' the nurses, more
girls will be allowed to join.

A large crowd of Cass City
shoppers saw Keith Little, Cass
City, .receive the last bicycle to
be given away in the Chamber of
Commerce Christmas season
drawing.

Keith was awarded the bike by
Chamber President Dick Erla Fri-
day night following the 9:30
drawing. •

If Santa Glaus has been extra
good to any one segment of the
Cass City population, it "would
appear to be the village mer-
chants, according to interviews
with various owners.

All reported that sales were "up
at least five per cent over a year
ago and some went as high as 35
per cent.

None of the merchants offered
a unified reason for the increase
except that customers seemed to
be buying more and all lines of
merchandise were moving.

"It's up," reported Bill Kritz-
man at Kritzman's, Inc., "I had
a terrific year last year and I
felt if I matched it, I'd be happy.
It looks as if it went way over
last year." He listed at least
a five per cent increase.

First Christmas
"It's my first Christmas here,"

stated Ed Cantile, Cantile Furni-
ture, "and I'm surprised." He
couldn't tell how much, but sales
indicated it was better than last
year.

Joe Riley, Riley's Foot Com-
fort, exclaimed, "It went very
well. Last week 'was way ahead
of the same week a year ago."
He estimated the increase at
about 35 per cent for the two
weeks.

"Excellent"
"Excellent," is how Harold

Asher, Thumb Appliance, referred
to business. Asher estimated a
total'increase of 10-15 per cent.

Tom Proctor, new owner of
Wood's Drug, remarked that
sales were "up to my expecta-
tions. I have no idea how much
it's up, but I'm well pleased."

Grocery Sales Up
Two grocers were interviewed

and both announced increases.

Gavel Club Santa
300 Gifts

Although not as many children
as last year showed up for San-
ta's visit to Cass City Tuesday,
Dec. 18, the old, gentleman still
managed to give out approxi-
mately 300 Gavel Club packed
gifts.

An estimated 400 packages
were packed by the club and ap-
proximately 100 remained follow-
ing Santa's visit.

Of the amount given out, be-
tween 50-100 were given to Cass
City Cub Scouts at a meeting
held the same night.

Harry Lenda, at Foodliner IGA,
reported sales were "good, al-
though a little less than expected.
It's up a good amount, taking in-
to consideration the new store."

Barney Freiburger, Freiburger
Grocery, reported business as be-
ing "up for the whole year." He
estimated Christmas business wag
"up about five per cent.

"We've had two 'of the most
terrific days since we've been in
business," answered Keith Mc-
Conkey, McConkey Jewelry. He
attributed a five per cent in-
crease to advertising.

Federated Store's Bernard Ross
remarked that business had
"started slow but last week was
very good." A six per cent jump
was his estimated increase over
last year.

Gerald Prieskorn, Prieskorn's
Ben Franklin, attributed a 15 per
cent increase in business partly
due to his recent expansion,
Christmas business was close to
last year.

1SS
Cass City High School's pret-

tiest seniors are to be invited to
a "coke party" Friday, Jan. 4,
at the High School at 4:30 p. m.
to see if they are interested in
taking part in a Junior Miss
Pageant slated to be held 'under
the' sponsorship of the Cass City
Jaycees.

Open only to senior high girls,
the local contest would be a pre-
liminary to the State contest,
Jan. 26. The State winner will
receive a one-week, all-expense-
paid trip to the national finals.

Jaycee President Don Kauf-
man has announced that the con-
test and coke party are also
open to girls from surrounding
schools. During- the party, .the
girls will be given the details of
the contest.

Kaufman also explained that
there will be no "cheesecake" in-
volved.

The girls will be judged on
mental alertness, youth fitness,
poise and appearance, judges in-
terview and creative and per-
forming arts.

Anyone wanting further in-
formation may call Mr. and Mrs.
Kaufman or Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Krueger.

News Highlights of
When a tired old 1962 steps

aside for a bright and promising
1963, Tuesday, he'll leave behind
an action-packed, history-laden
pair of shoes the little fellow
may have a hard time filling.

Cass City began the year with
the burglary ,of .two auto dealers
and ended 1962 with merchants
proclaiming a banner year.

•Cass City Public Schools fin-
ished the year in the black, but
no thanks to area voters who
turned down, for the third time
in one year, a millage vote for
money to bring the system back
to its position of prominence. Al-
though the school board hiked
teachers' salaries, several quit at
the end of the school year.

Long awaited dial conversion
by General Telephone finally ar-
rived in Cass City with but minor
complications.

Cass City area farmers had
another bumper corn crop and
wheat crop and several village
businesses changed hands.'

These and other happenings
dressed the front page of the
Chronicle in 1962. Listed below
are the highlights of the passing
year.

January
Jan. 4. Burglars start new

year by stealing $911 from Auten
Motor Sales and Bulen Motors.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flores, Ox-
foffd, are parents of a son, Mark
Steven, first baby born in Cass
City in new year. General Tele-
phone announces tentative date
for dial conversion.

Jan. 11. County finishes year in
black only by dipping into re-
serves established in previous
years, supervisors told. School
Board slates public meeting to
give voters clearer picture of
three-mill levy needs prior to
coming election. Cass City upsets
Bad Axe, 59-52, for first cage
win.

Jan. 18. Dupree Products, a
safety products firm and newest
subsidiary of Walbro Corpora-
tion, moves to Cass City. County
supervisors approve $625,556.49
budget. Citizens Committee for
Better Schools pushes to bring'
school needs to attention of vot-

ers. Hawks get second cage win
by topping Vassar 54-52.

Jan. 25. Richard Palm, former-
ly with Bad Axe General Hos-
pital, joins Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital staff as adminis-
trator. Seventy persons at School
Board public meeting. Red Hawks
drop pair, meeting defeat at
hands of Marlette, 67-49, and
Flushing, 80-53. Catholic Church
and Elkland firemen build skat-
ing rinks for village skaters.
New column, Komments by
Kraft, begins in Chronicle.

February
Feb. 1. Village budget jumps

from $119,250.48 to $122,156.66.
Al Avery re-elected to fire chief
post. Citizens Committee study
pinpoints school needs. Hawks in
easy 64-48 win over Sandusky.
Village street signs get new paint
job.

Feb. 8. Large turnout ex-
pected in third millage-levy elec-
tion within past year. Student
panel declares parents lack in-
terest in school needs. Hugh
Marr, deputy, first to announce
candidacy for sheriff's post. Two
Cass City teenage girls impli-
cated in shoplifting wave.

Feb. 15. Eleven persons seek
nine open seats in Village gov-
ernment. James Gross resigns as
secretary of Cass City school
board. Over 1,000 voters cast
ballots to score 650-368 defeat
over millage levy. Hawks win
over Caro 57-40; lose to Franken-
muth 64-52. Village businessmen
review business conditions and
appoint committees to implement
decisions.

Feb. 22. Joe Mosack wins vill-
age president nomination in
Gagetown caucus. Fred Auten,
Jim Seals and Harold Guinther
win village trustee seats; Mac
O'Dell is new assessor; A. N. Big-
elow elected president and Mrs.
Wilma Fry continues as clerk-
treasurer in village primary elec-
tion. Bad Axe Hatchets carve out
60-55 win over Red Hawks.

March
'Mar. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Houghton, Kingston, name 12th
child, a son, after astronaut John
Glenn. School board hikes Cass

City teachers' pay by $100. In-
crease in valuations raises vil-
lage taxes by about $5000 over
1961. Evans Products official
denies Gagetown plant close-
down. Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn
named to fill school board va-
cancy.

Mar. 8. Orville Hubbard, King-
ston, announces candidacy for
Tuscola County Representative.
Bowlers set to invade Cass City
for first annual Gavel Club
Classic bowling tournament.
County Civil Defense budget
upped to $7,400 by supervisors.

Mar. 15. Coach Irv Claseman
accepts post as director of athlet-
ics at, Port Huron Catholic. Rich-
ard Erla named Chamber of Com-
merce president to succeed Ger-
ald Prieskorn. School board con-
tinues spending spree by hiking
work staff salaries. Village elects
new officers in mild general
election.

Mar. 22. Bill Wood resigns
after four years as Cass City
chief of police to accept similar
post in Holly. Mrs. Edward
Fischer becomes first woman to
serve on Gagetown board' of trus-
tees. Extension agent tells lum-
bering is big business in county.
Insulated Wire workers okay
United Steelworkers of America,
AFL-CIO union. County prose-
cutor stands firm on new hand-
gun law.

Mar. 29. Frank Kroswek, coun-
ty sheriff's deputy, named full-
time county civil defense direc-
tor. Village and township make
tentative agreement to share
cost of operating village dump.
Village standing committees an-
nounced. Gun board bows to ang-,"
ry sportsmen and changes hand-
gun registration policy. Hills
and Dales General Hospital Auxi-
liary donates new isolette to hos-
pital. Slate "Men of Music" con-
cert.

April
April 5. Joseph Thompson,

Michigan State University pro-
fessor, slated to speak at Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet. Six
grass fires reported during month
of March. Area township meet-
ings marked by poor attendance.

Lions slate "Revue for '62."
April 12. School board raises

coaches' pay scale. Approximately
130 persons hear "Men of Music."
Probate Judge Henderson Gra-
ham fights to keep job. Gerald
Prieskorn turns over Chamber
gavel to Dick Erla. Mitten Bay
Girl Scout Council organized at
Saginaw meeting.

April 19. Ground breaking
started on new General Tele-
phone central dial office.
Churches slate special Easter
services. Lansing debates Gra-
ham case. Valuations rise in co'un-
ty, supervisors told. Gagetown
fashion show slated. Mrs. Zaio
Schroeder, Grosse Pointe, top
WSC official, honored at Cass
City luncheon. Physical Educa-
tion problems aired at last Cur-
riculum Study meeting.

April 26. Council to consider
three men vieing for Chief of
police post. Coach Mike Yedinak,
after missing two appointments,
signs at Alpena High School.
Clean-up days slated in village.
Set date for fourth annual Gavel
Club Invitational meet. Council
votes to bring back "free swim"
at Recreation Pool. Cass City
may get Jaycee Club. Local
beaver dam one of five in coun-
ty.

May
May 3. Carl Palmateer named

to replace Bill Wood as chief of
police. St. Pancratius ground-
breaking ceremonies held. Fif-
teen-year-old Gary Guilds wins
fight for life after being wounded
in shooting accident. Local tur-
key raiser against turkey refer-
endum. Les Ross to end 18-year
term on school board. Dan Erla
temporary Jaycee president.
Judge Graham feels vindicated
after 105-3 vote by House of Rep-
resentatives against his removal.

May 10. Wayne "Speed" Wilr
son to return to Cass City as,n,ew
cage coach. Dr. D. E. Rawson
named to • County School Board.
Fish Point Game Preserve pollu-
tion heads supervisors' docket.
B. A. Calka replaces George
Jacoby as Lions president. Cham-
ber to sponsor free concerts dur-
ing summer. ;

May 17. Twelve senior honor
students inducted into National
Honor Society during assembly.
Cass City High School to receive
maximum of eight and a half
mills for operating, Allocation
Board tells. Don Kaufman elected
Jaycee president. Andrew Bige-
low resigns-because of illness and
Curt Hunt resumes village presi-
dent duties. IGA Foodliner con-
struction under way.

May 24. Judge Graham, re-
lieved of judicial powers, lashes
out at Supreme Court. Oarie
Lemanski new head grid mentor
at Cass City. Cass City seniors
begin last month whirl. Annual
spring band and vocal concerts
held.

May 31. Mrs. Richard Case
named Recreation Program di-
rector. Allocations Board votes to
give qualifying, schools, Cass
City included, nine mills instead
of eight and a half. Owosso busi-
nessmen find similarities during
Cass City industrial tour. Cham-
ber brings long list of requests
and complaints before village
council.

June
June 7. Six men, one woman

seek two open school board seats.
Dr. Gordon L. Thomas, MSU pro-
fessor, to address graduates.
Judge Graham tries to get en-
joiner lifted so he can resume
duties as probate judge. Library
has lots of money, no place for
books. Aimer Krueger and Jim
Bauer elected Rotary president
and vice-president. General In-
sulated Wire Works and United
Steel Workers of America union
hammer out pact. -

June 14. H. L. Bridges re-
places ailing Mrs. Wilma Fry as
village clerk-treasurer. Deford
Community School district turns
down extra millage request for
second straight year. Don Koepf-
gen and Elwyn Helwig named to
school board. Church members
and friends rally to aid of strick-
en Rev. Robert Searls. Mrs. John
Zabinski finally arrives from Po-

' land after several months of de-
lay by Communist government.

June 21. Rev. James Braid, 29,

appointed new minister of Meth-
odist Church. Elmer Mauer wins
first bike in Chamber-sponsored
summer drawing contest. Twenty-
five persons file for Aug. 7
County Primary Election. Ed
Cantile buys Little's Furniture
Store.

June 28. Jack Esau new Board
of Education president. Board ap-
proves Wickware annexation and
the transportation of Stone
school students for over-all gain
of 21 students. Five Cass City
Explorer Scouts take top honors
in annual NRA-BSA postal rifle
match. Plans for sidewalk im-
provements inch forward.

July
July 5. Tuscola county divorce

rate below national average.
State and national turkey grow-
ers say no to controls. . Judith .
Huff, formerly of Cass City, tops
in University of Florida engin-
eering class. Cass City cheer-
leaders third in Midwest Camp
preliminaries. Gagetown firemen
slate annual Field Day. Local
Jaycees club holds charter night.

July 12. Frank and Glen Meis-
er spend anxious hours lost on
Lake Huron. Board approves two
school buses. Caro State Hospital
claimed county's largest industry.
Dr. Earl Nelson joins Donahue
Clinic staff. Supervisors okay pay
raise for register of probate.

July 19. Eight new teachers
join Cass City Public Schools
staff. Village nearly done with
street improvement program.
Wheat yield down in county, but
quality up. Board approves Frank
McComb's bid of $21,250 on pro-
posed 15-student special educa-
tion room.

July 26. County board approves
new special education room and
work begins. Carol Copeland
sixth bike winner in Chamber
drawing. Codirectors Eli Holes
and Mrs. Richard Case tell Rec-
reation Program purpose. Gage-
town Field Day pi-oceeds set at
$500. Cass City Hospital official,
Aimer Krueger, announces $75,-
000 building campaign.

August
Aug. 2. Council sets hearings

in sidewalk improvement project.
New police and fire alarm set-up
to be expensive. Light Primary
Election predicted. Amelie Glaus,
Swedish exchange student, to
enroll at Cass City. George Rom-
ney, governor candidate, to talk
in Caro. County girl scouts pay
tribute- to retiring Whispering
Pines director, Mrs. Earl Mattlin, *
Sr.

Aug. 9. Cornerstone of new
Catholic Church laid. Nearly
6,500 persons cast ballots in
Primary Election. Dr. Herbert
Nigg president of Hills and Dales
medical staff. Romney hits Dems
for self-interest in Caro talk.
Pair purchase Baldy's Service
Station.

Aug. 16. Estimated $75,000 fire
destroys crops, cattle, machinery
and buildings at Frank Satchell
farm, Ellington. Supervisors told
artificial lake plan in Vassar
area. Board of Education cites
bus drivers' cooperation as reason
for $4,000 drop in bus expenses.
Gagetown Community Park Com-
mittee redeems last of park proj-
ect certificates. Pvt. John Jezew-
ski, 19, Cass City, dies as result
of training maneuver accident.
Rudy Petzold, Millington, named
head of county Republican Party.
Mel Stewart, Vassar, named Dem-
ocrat co'unty chairman.

Aug. 23. Bees and burglars
bug Bassett Manufacturing.
Texaco Oil Company sinks test
shafts in area search for oil.
Marching band starts practice.
Mrs. Oarie Lemanski, coach's
wife, top state and nation rifle
shot. Roger Parrish accepts post
as WTAC Radio, Flint, music di-
rector.

Aug. 30. Ed Baker quits fire
department after 20 years. Stu-
dents to face seven-period sche-
dule when, school starts. Council
discusses litter barrels, sidewalks
and tractors but defers action.
Football practice officially starts
at Cass City. Paul Alfano named
to replace Ralph Gauer on Cham-
ber of Commerce.

. September
Sept. 6. Tom Proctor purchases

Concluded on page six.
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Cass City
V

Cass City freshmen in Michi-
gan's three major colleges during
1961-62 compare favorably with
other students at the schools in
first year grade point averages,
according to statistics recently
released by Arthur Holmberg,
Cass City High School principal.

Three other colleges also sent
at least first semester averages,
but over-all averages for the en-
tire student body were not avail-
able.

Holmberg was quick to point
out that any comparisons be-
tween the schools, based on the
statistics, would be invalid be-
cause of the differences in stan-
dards.

"At one school, it's just as easy
to make a three-point as it is to
make a two-point at another
school," he explained.

The complete figures for the

year are unavailable. Most of
the colleges offer first semester
averages, a few send second sem-
ester averages and almost none
send third semester statistics.

Few schools send averages
after the first year.

While some of the figures are
below the over-all averages, Cass
City school officials expressed
pride with the outcome. It was
also explained that any low
marks would lower the averages.

The averages for the school are
as follows:

Michigan State University
Cass City had eight freshmen

at M.SU in 1961-62. Fall term
average was 2.2; winter term,
2.02, and spring term, 2.0.

The average of all MSU'
freshmen last year was 2.24.

On an over-all scale, all the
Cass City students at MSU

NO KILLER
But Neglected Feet is a kind

of Slow Suicide
Ever think about the abuse your feet

have to take? They are locked up all day in
tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you farther if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes..

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
-OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS—- •

RILEY'S FOOT
Cass City, Michigan Phone .

during the spring term averaged
2,58. The school average for all
students was 2.53.

University of" Michigan.
Four Cass City freshmen were

at U-M last year. Statistics for
the first and second semesters
were 2.13 and 2.2, respectively.
The average of all U-M freshmen
last year was 2.35.

Central Michigan University
Cass City's four freshmen at

Central averaged 2.02 for the
first and second semesters. No
CMU average for all freshmen is
available, but 32 per cent of the
freshmen had a point average be-
tween 2.0 and 2.49.

Other Colleges
Alma College had two Cass

City freshmen with first semes-
ter average of 2.7 and a second
semester average of 3.0 (No
average for all freshmen was
available.)

Cass City had a freshman at
Ferris Institute with first and
second semester averages of 2.68
and 2.60, respectively, and a
freshman at Delta with first and
second semester averages of 2.57
and 2.60.

Class of 1960
A similar study of 1960 re-

vealed that the average of all
Cass City students in college
was 2.3 for their first year.

Take advantage of your oppor-
tunities—the. fellow who succeeds
is the one who makes the most
profit from the fewest mistakes.

It has been discovered that con-
servatives are people who be-
lieve in everything that will pre-
serve their present advantage.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too,

THE

AGAIN IN '63 WE

AT THE LOWEST PRICE

AT THE 'COST

A Very
rti T? 1lo Each

From The Staff

VIBRATING PLOW—A scale model plow designed by Jim Hendrick, Michigan State University
agricultural engineer, actually vibrates up and down as it plows. On the right, Hendrick checks
a portable soil bin that moves soil through the model plow in a simulated field operation. The
MSU agricultural engineer says vibrating plows may some day replace the moldboard plow on
the farm, but not until more research is completed.

The Deford PTC held open
house Thursday at the school. A
large turnout of parents and
children attended. They toured
the schoolrooms to see how each
was decorated for Christmas.
Refreshments of cookies, punch
and coffee were served.

The Deford Good Neighbor Club
held its Christmas party Tues-
day evening. Secret pal names
were revealed and new names

Three-from Area

Fall Roll
Three Cass City area young

women are among a number of
students who were placed on the
fall term honor roll at Northeast-
ern School of Commerce, Bay
City.

They are: Connie Decker, Cass
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker; Joye Field, Deford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field, and Carol Ann Kennedy,
Decker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kennedy.

Miss Decker completed her sec-
retarial course November 30.
Miss Field and Miss Kennedy are
both enrolled in secretarial
courses.

Progressing Well
In spite of adverse weather

conditions, the annual Farm
Bureau membership drive is pro-
gressing well, John Koepf Sr.,
roll call manager, said this week'.

Koepf said that Tuscola coun-
ty s renewal ajid new member
total exceeds that of a year ago
for the corresponding period. The
manager credited the results to
the work of the roll call workers.
Another meeting is planned for
Jan. 8.

Continued ffom p?/ge one.

State Police ballistic tests
showed that the bullet taken from
English's body matched a 38ft
automatic pistol found in a purse
belonging to Glen's wife, Susan
McDonald, when they were
stopped in Caro following the
shooting.

Paraffin tests were taken on
the death weapon to determine
which one of the brothers had
fired the shot and the results .in-
dicated that Glen had allegedly
fired the gun.
. Glen is still in Tuscola County
jail, awaiting trial.

The brothers own pizza restau-
rants in Caro and Marlette.

drawn for the coming year. Sev-
eral new members were wel-
comed. A white elephant sale will
be held at the next meeting, Jan.
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
and children spent Christmas Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Jaynes of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelley
and boys of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gedro and son
Stacey of Caro, Mrs. Edna Mal-
colm and Mrs. Althea Kritzman
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McKillop and family in De-
troit at a pre-Christmas dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill and sons were guests Christ-
mas Day at a family dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Petersen and family of Marlette.
Present also at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Churchill
and baby son of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Leach of Vas-
sar.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce en-
tertained the Duane Thompson
family of Marlette at dinner Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Holcomb and family of De-
troit Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips
entertained at dinner Christmas
Day, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Tyo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tyo, all of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Phillips and daughter
Michel, all of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Martin and family.

Miss Belle Spencer was a visi-
tor at the home of Mrs. Blanche
Spencer of Oxford from Monday
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craun
and son Russell of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. William Zemke and
children and Mrs. Fern Zemke

-were Christmas dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tait and
-girls of Caro.

Mrs. Iris Hicks entertained
at dinner Christmas, her children,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hicks of
Waterford, Greta of Roseville
and Mrs. Pat Adams, also of
Roseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Morley Hunter and daughter
Laurie were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Hunter of Mayville at
a pre-Christmas dinner Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and -children visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Francis and family Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce
called on Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stilson and family of Cass City
Monday and were Christmas Eve

Another year gone by, another New
Year arriving... and another sincere
wish to our customers for success and
happiness. Thanks for everything!

visitors at the Phillip Goodall
home in Clarkston. Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lynn and family of Pon-
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane War-
ner and boys, Alva Allen, Mrs.
Effie Warner and daughter were
entertained at dinner Christmas
Day at the Ernest Hildinger
home in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Freeman
entertained at a pre-Christmas
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Freeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Freeman and baby of Al-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. James Dibble
and family of Mayville, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Phillips and children
of Caro and Mrs. Iva Phillips and
Herman Rock.

HAWKS LOSE

Continued ffom page one.

with three players with three
personal fouls at halftime,
switched to a zone defense in an
effort to keep his top rebounders
in the game.

The move backfired as Buena
Vista riddled the Hawks with Mor-
ris pouring in 13 points to lead
his team to 25 points in the third
quarter and at the end of three
periods of play Buena Vista was
comfortably ahead, 53-40. The
Hawks outscored the winners in
the final period, 22-19, but all
that did was make the final
score a .little closer.

Karr with 16 points and Park-
er and Retherford with 13 points
each led the attack for Cass City.
The team shot well from the
field hitting 38 per cent of their
shots with 25 buckets in 66
tries.

From the free throw line, Cass
City still lags, hitting just 12 of
22 for 54 per cent.

Season's Statistics
Wilson has compiled season's

statistics. Among the -more in-
teresting ones are shooting aver-
ages. Irrer leads the field with
41 per cent. Karr has hit 39 per
cent and Retherford 39 per cent.

Retherford leads the team in
free throws by a wide margin
with an 81 per cent average. Karr
is next with only 47 per cent.

Parker leads the club in of-
fensive rebounds with 15 and'
Hempton in defensive rebounds
with 17. Leading scorer is Karr
with 56 followed by Parker (38)
and Retherford (35).

JV's -Lose
The Junior Varsity was de-

feated by the Buena Vista JV's
in 'the preliminary, 38-27.

During the holidays, the Hawks
have several scrimmage games
carded. Their next scheduled
game will be Jan. 4 at the Elk-
ton-Pigeon-Bay Port gym.

Box Score
Cass City FG FT FA PTS
Hempton ' 0 0 0 0
Parker 6 - 1 3 13
Karr 7 2 6 16
Knoblet 2 2 2 6
Irrer 3 2 3 8
Randall 0 1 3 1
Retherford 5 3 4 13
Champion 2 1 1 5

25 12 22 62
Buena Vista
Doerr 4 5 9 13
Morris 12 6 9 30
Theel 6 3 7 15
Sanders 3 0 ,0 6
Nalley 3 0 3 6
Weber 2 0 3 4

29 14 32 72

Cass City

>'S
Teen Dances

JD.ec. 28 Caseville High |
• Dec. 29 Caro High i
iDec. 31 Ba.d Axe Farm Bur. ,
I Jan. 2 Caro VFW
Jan. 4 Ubly High '

[Jan. 5 Cass City High
'Jan. 11 Elkton.VFW
jjan. 12.Yassar High.
S Clip for your Wallet

Ten members of the Art Club
enjoyed a Christmas party Dec.
19 at the home of Mrs. William
.Simmons. The hostess served a
ham dinner.

In a short business meeting,
the following ' officers were
elected for the corning year:
president - Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher, vice-president - Mrs. Al-

bert Whit-field and secretary-
treasurer - Mrs. Ralph Ward.

Mrs. Bertha Hildinger was in
charge of entertainment and also
acted as Santa in a gift ex-
change.

Members voted to buy books
'for the Girl Scouts.

Employees of Walbro Corpora-
tion were feted at a dinner held
Friday at the former IGA store
building in Cass City. After din-
ner a program, staged by the
employees, was held.

Also performing was a Cass
City High School vocal group
directed by Roger Parrish.

President W. E. Walpole spoke
at the meeting.

Hardware & Furniture

Cass City Phone 872-2270

As we seek the formula
for future happiness, let us
also direct our efforts toward the
greater goal of world peace. May
the New Year bring you every
opportunity for fulfillment.

Your Standard Oil Distributor

Phone OLive 8-3501

Saturday and Sunday

Starring MARSHALL THOMPSON -GADY ANDRE • FAUSTO TOZZ! • TECHHICOlJOItt

Next. Another BIG DOUBLE FEATURE Program

FRIDAY-SATURDAY Last 2 Days! DEC. 28-29

SEWSfflSMMISHE.UiRaySJil Siiw {aiii«;M«ss-Iifa -APifflyiiisausE
Beginning Saturday Night Late Show

SUN.-MON.-TUES. ,DEC. 30-31; JAN. 1
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Continuous New Year's Day from 3:00
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BELLA VISTA R
One mile northeast of Caseville

DINING AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Includes
Potatoes

Salad, Rolls
Beverage

Or select from our regular menu. Famous for prime
beef, steaks, chops, sea food, Italian Spaghetti and
Ravioli.

PRIVATE CONFERENCE ROOM AVAILABLE

A NEW YEAR - 1963
In every firm there is an annual inventory, or stocktaking time. Al-

most, everybody drops what they're doing- and walks around count-
ing every seat cushion and pencil stub and then the accountants add
it up and you've got your "assets."

Some times inventory time is at the end of December, often it's at
the end of some other month.

The end of the year, though, is the usual time
to take stock of the other assets we all have that
can't be added up in dollars and cents on a bal-
ance sheet.

Too many of us overlook the assets that can't
be listed with a • dollar sign. The freedom to go
to the church of our choice, the freedom to read
what we want and say what we want' and to go
where we want has been preserved through an-
other year of peace.

Jh the short range, we often, forget these things. The daily battles
of the dollar-sign seem more important. But how much would we pay
for them if we lost them?

'With the end of the year at hand, and a good balance sheet of
both-a$$et$ and assets at hand, the time has come to wish all. our
friends happiness for the New Year.; Happy and Prosperous is the way
it's usually put. We hope the prosperity includes not only the dollar-
sign assets but also the less tangible but equally important kind. You
need both for real happiness.

James A. Gallery and Douglas
C. Gailcry, co-owners of the
Tuscola County Advertiser of
Caro, announced this week that
Rudy Petzold, news editor of
the paper, has purchased an in-
terest in the Advertiser. In Jan-
uary of this year, the partnership
existing between the two broth--
ers was dissolved and the busi-
ness was incorporated as the Tus-
cola County Advertiser, Inc., and
last Saturday (December 22) a
transaction involving sale of
stock to Petzold was completed.

Petzold came to the Advertiser
in April, 1958, and has served 'as
a reporter and later as news
editor. Prior to this, he served
two years in the Army and be-
fore that as a police officer in
East Lansing.

He is a graduate of Michigan
State University's school of
jo-urnalism and has been affil-
iated with Sigma Delta Chi, na-
tional journalism fraternity.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav Petzold" of Millington and
is a Tuscola county native, hav-
ing graduated from Vassar High
.School. He has been chairman of
the county Republican Party and
is chairman of St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church at Millington.

The Advertiser, founded in
1868 by H. G. Chapin has, up to
the present, had only three fami-
lies as owners or part-owners.
Following ithe founder's deteith,.
his widow operated the paper for
a time, and then sold the proper-
ty to the late Fred Slocum who
was owner and editor until 1904.

In that year, the late A. D.
Gallery purchased the property,
coming to Caro and Tuseola
county from his birthplace of
Eaton Rapids, where he had been
in the business of making and
selling plows.. In the '20s he was
joined by his two sons as part-
ners. Following his death in
1943, the late Mrs. Gallery suc-
ceeded to his interest in the busi-
ness and took an active part in its
management until her death in
1951.

Since that time, the two sons
have been co-owners and publish-
ers until the present sale of stock
to Petzold.

CRYING NEED
A new year is almost here and

so far no one has invented a
handy set of unbreakable resolu-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. James Foy and
children of Greenville came Mon-
day and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Foy
and children of Midland came
Christmas Day to spend Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
and children had with them Sun-
day for a Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Murphy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman of Decker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
•children of Kawkawlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fritz of
Torranee, \ Calif., and their two
children, Suzanne and Christo-
pher, arrived by plane Dec. 21 to
spend until Jan. 3 with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz,
an,d family and relatives of Mrs.
Robert Fritz at Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz,
Tom, Carol and Rosemary had

. with them for Christmas, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fritz and two chil-
dren of Torrance, Calif., Gerald
Fritz of Sturgis, Miss Mary Jo
Clark of Kalamazoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest George of Alma.

Here to spend Sunday with the
!Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and
to celebrate Mrs. Wilson's birth-
day were two of their sons and
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wilson of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilson of Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ball and
family of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. George Popp and family of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ball and family of Sandusky all
had an early Christmas dinner
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Baerwolf and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lester
and son Gary of Royal Oak were
Sunday dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Arthur Moore. They
came to take Mrs. Moore home
with them where she will spend
the holidays visiting with her
children in the area. Besides the
Lesters, she will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Moore and family of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Moore of Williams Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. , Arthur Kelley
and Vickie Morrison had with
them Sunday afternoon for a
Christmas party, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kelley and family of Clif- '
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunt-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Morley
Hunter and baby of Deford, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Harbec and chil-.
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rusch.

CHRISTMAS ITEMS!

FOR NEXT YEAR AND SAVE!

Christmas Candy

Christmas Wrapping- Paper

Styrof oam Balls and Lights

Gift Boxes

Tag's and

• Christmas Ribbon

• Boxed and Bulk Christmas Cards

• Packaged Decorations

• Artificial Flowers

9 Miscellaneous Items

CASS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little and
son Bruce went Monday afternoon
to Warren to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay MoComb,
son Bob, Jo-Ann Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. . Robert Rusmisel of Sagin-
aw and Mabel McComb had
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Manly McComb at Caro
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
spent Christmas with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bottrell and sons,
in Flint and went on to Detroit
to spend a few days with their
daughter, Christina.

Ten members of the Elmwood
Missionary Circle met Dec. 19
with Mrs. Richard Bayley. Quilt-
ing was the work for the day. The
January meeting will be with
Mrs. Theo 'Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
daughter Hazel had with them
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Little and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Whittaker
and two daughters are happy
over the arrival of a boy in the
family. David Alan was born Dec.
18 in Cass City Hospital and
weighed eight pounds and 12
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner en-
tertained at a family dinner Sun-
day when guests included Miss
Willa Toner of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Toner and baby of
Deford', Mr. and Mrs. William
Toner and daughters, Gladys and
Ivernia.

About 15 attended the Decem-
ber meeting of the Woman's
Society of World Service held
Dec. 20 in Salem EUB
Church. Mrs. Carrie Wendt was
hostess. A lesson on Christmas
was presented by Mrs. Stanley
Kirn, assisted by Miss Muriel Ad-
dison,

Mrs. Lela Wright had. her fam-
ily for Christmas dinner Monday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Wright and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holcomb
and children of Ypsilanti, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Thorp of Caro
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes
and Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Anthes at-
tended a family Christmas dinner
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Theron Bush and family near
Unionville. Others present were
the Harold , Anthes family of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Beecher and daughters of Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
family entertained at dinner
Christmas Eve, Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Woodard and Mr. and
Mrs. ' James Lonsberry and
daughters of Lapeer, Mrs. Vern
Wilson of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur . Pratt and son of
Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
McVety and daughter of Vanda-
lia,

The Floyd McComb family
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs/ Asel Collins Sunday, Dec.
23, for potluck dinner and a
Christmas tree. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McComb
and daughters, Karen and Janice,
and Mrs. William Burns, Kathy,
Jennifer and John, all of Detroit;
'Mr. and Mrs. Nickol.as Radovic
and son Nickie of Belleville; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rusmisel of
Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. Manly
McComb and son Paul of Caro;
Mr. and Mrs. Pay McComb and
son Bob and Mrs. .Mabel McComb,
all of Cass City, and Miss JoAnn
Burns of Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
he'd open house Christmas Eve
for some 30 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
spent Christmas with their son
Bill and family at Saginaw.

Jerry, six-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Toner underwent a
tonsil operation Friday in Hills
and Dales General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
and family entertained Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Murphy, Arthur Murphy and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Toner and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
spent Christmas and a few days
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressel,
Julie and the new baby Mark, in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey
were guests of her son and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Foy and
children, in Lansing Saturday and
Sunday.

Word was received here of the
death of Lloyd Donnelly of
Alexandria, Minn., Christmas
night.

Mrs. Ralph Ward and Mrs. Lil-
lian Hanby had with them for
supper Christmas night, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hanby and children,
Mrs. Vera King and sons and
Homer Motz.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
had with them for a Christmas
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
ris Ware and daughters of Omro',
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Elli-
cott and children of Owendale.

Mrs. Hetty Livingston had with
her for Christmas, her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Habicht of Milan, and their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Reed and children of
Millington.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rube
and daughter of Flint came
Thursday and spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gross, They left Monday
for Clinton, Iowa, to visit Dr.
Kube's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe had
with' them for Christmas Day,
Clarence Zapfe of Clio and his
sons, Erwin and Eddie of May-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Zapfe and family of Mayville and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wright
and family of Caro are spending
three weeks at Port Richey, Fla.,
with his mother, Mrs., Rachel.
Wright of Cass City, and Mrs.
Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lappin of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
children entertained her family at
a Christmas dinner Monday.
Guests were Mrs. Little's mother,
Mrs. Frances Atkin of Spring-
field, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Atkin and children of
Clio.

Friends here of Mrs. Richard
-Edgerton, formerly of Cass City
and who has been living in De-
troit, received word that Mrs.
John Snooks, Mrs. Edgerton's
daughter with whom she lived,
died suddenly Dec. 3. Mrs. Edger-
ton expects to go to California to
make her home with relatives
there the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Ware and
daughters of Omro, Wis., spent
from Saturday until Tuesday with
relatives here. Christmas Day,
they were part of the Leo Ware
family get-together in the Ware
home for.dinner. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. James Ware
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Ware and children, Mr. and
Mrs. David Ware and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nye
and children of Deford.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen re-
turned home last week from Ford
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gross and
Virginia spent Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Hall
and daughter in Blopmfield Hills.

Mrs. Glen McCullough attended
the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Baur, 84, at .Sebe-
waing Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Bond and
infant son of East Lansing were
guests of her sister and family,
Mrs. Olga Marshall, Cynthia and
Gloria, Saturday and Sunday-

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Holm and
daughters were guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wurm and daughters atvSebe-
waing.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and
Mrs. Esther McCullough were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scotty
McCullough and daughters at a
Christmas 'Day breakfast.

Mrs. Frank Wheeler of Marys-
ville spent Wednesday and
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
Alfred Fort. She came to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Harvey Kap-
nick Thursday.

The December meeting- and
Christmas party for the Golden
Rule class of Salem EUB church
will be held Thursday evening,
Dec. 27, at the Maurice Joos
home. *

Miss Susan Bell of Bad Axe re-
cently received her Associate
Certificate from Delta College.
She specialized as a medical sec-
retary. She has started work at
the Cass City Hospital.

Mrs. Leroy Magel (Helen Hul-
burt) and daughter Kelly of
Great Falls, Montana, are spend-
ing several weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hulburt, and other relatives in
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sowden and
family of Yale, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zmierski and family of Warren
and Mr. and Mrg. Howard Moore
and family of Gagetown enjoyed
an. early Christmas dinner Sun-
day, Dec. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peasley
and family, Claud Peasley and
daughter Lucie went Saturday to
Manton to attend the wedding of
Miss Carol Wilcox, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton had
as week-end visitors, Mr. Wot-
ton's son, Douglas of Lake Orion,
and his daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Beaulieu, and children, Kitty and
Joy, of Troy.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp had with her
for Christmas, her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp of Kal-
amazoo, her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie of Lathrop Village, and
their daughter, Miss Nancy Car-
negie of New York ;City.

Mrs. Alfred Fort incf son Frank
had with them Christmas Day,
Mrs. Fort's sister and husband of
North Branch, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hunt, and other mem-
bers of the Fort family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wheeler and family of
Marysville, Mr. and, Mrs. Phil
Retherford and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Strickland and fam-
ily. The Wheelers came Sunday
and are spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray had
their family with them for a
Christmas dinner Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray
and children of WiHiamston, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman ' Maurer and
children of Bad Axe and Dr. and
Mrs. Alex Murray and children
of Bay City. Christmas Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
were her sisters, Caroline Garety
of Cass City and Patricia Garety
of Saginaw.

Sundown On The

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilhelmi
of Livonia spent Saturday and
Sunday at the McConnell farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McGre-
gory and son Ray were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Spitler Thursday.

Beryl Copeland entertained her
baton students at a Christmas

, party Thursday afternoon at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley and
granddaughter Vickie Morrison
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McGrath and children
at Troy.

The Lutheran Walther League
held its Christmas party Friday
evening at the Hazen Guinther
home. Preceding the party, the
group went caroling.

Mrs. Sadie Rolison had as
guests for Christmas, her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

, Roy Brinkman of. \Pontiac, Illi-
nois.

Mrs. Lucy Agar and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Felton of Ann Arbor
called on Mr. and Mrs. V. A0
Spitler Wednesday evening and
also visited other friends.

Guests this week of Mrs.
Peter Decker were her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Glendenning of Palermo, Maine,
They are en route to Wauchula,
Fla., where they will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dorling of
Upwell, England, arrived at De-
troit by plane Sunday to spend
17 days here. They will be guests
of friends in Detroit and of Mrs.
Dorling's sister, Miss Muriel Ad-
dison, and Mrs. Harry Young
here. Miss Addison has not seen
her sister for 12 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr and
family joined relatives for a
Christmas dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thorp, near Caro. Other members
of the family present were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Wright and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holcomb and children, all of
Ypsilanti.

The Thumb Unit 25 Hair-
dresssers Association Christmas
party was held Monday night,
Dec. 17, at the Hannah Hotel in
Sebewaing when 19 husbands and
wives attended. A group of young
girls played bells and sang
Christmas carols for entertain-
ment. The group played games
and exchanged gifts. The pro-
gram was by Isabelle Fbg-le of
Bay Port and Hannah Chembers
of Unionville. A turkey dinner
was served after the program.

Thirty-two Girl Scouts anS.
their leaders, Mrs. Arthur Dewey,
Mrs. Jack Spencer, Mrs. Keith
Klinkman and Mrs. Carl Kirch-
ner enjoyed a party Dec. 19 at
Martin's Restaurant given for
them by the cosponsors of the
troop, the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Junior Wom-
an's Club. Ice cream, cake and
soft drinks were served. Each
girl received a gift from the lead-
ers and Santa was present to
give them a treat from the
Chamber of Commerce. Missing
the party because of illness were
Christine Craig and , Karen Ker-
byson.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 18, all
eight of Mrs. Peter Decker's
children gathered at her home
for a pre-Christmas dinner. It
was the first time in 14 years
that they had all been together.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Myron ' Glendenning of .
Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Guss Moss
of Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Moore of Farmington, Mr. and
Mrs. George Frencho of Plymouth,
Mrs. Douglas Stilson of Gage-
town, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hurd,
Pamera, Sharada and Duane of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wright, Sharon, George and Ron-
nie of Vassar, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Wright and Brad of
Cass City. Also present were Mrs.
Alfred Knapp, Mrs. MacAlplne
and Laurence Roestel of Pigeon.
Visitors later in the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Randy ,
and Jimmie of Gagetown.

PUBLISHED KVS5RY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP
CIRCULATIONS
6552 Main Street

John Haire, publishes.
National Advertising Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
'257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klurnp and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated' under the name of the Gass City :

Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post, offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilar Counties, ;:
$3.00 a year, S1.75 for six months. In '
other parts of the United States, $8.50 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For _ information regarding newspaper .;
advertising1 and «ommercia2 and job
printing, telephone 872-2010. » '•

Tn nr*iiry -Ihe

I am a bedlam of noise. I am dumb with silence. I am life giving. I am murderous. I am home to
graceful birds and to countless crawling, slithering, swimming creatures. I am cursed by men, and.
extolled by men. I am repulsive and I am beautiful. Among earthly things I was the beginning.
There are those who say I will be rhe end..,...I am die marsh.--Mich. Dept. of Conservation
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Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel
and Morris Taylor, leaders.

Friday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

Shafcbona Methodist Church—
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
jrance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

everv month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all service's.

AUTO PARTS
Cass City

SPECIAL
Gas -Line Anti-freeze

19 CVt Pan 9Qf»Lu \)£i» v/<dll <6t/l/
. Windshield De-icer

Spray
14.oz. Can $1.20

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette.: Pho^M Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Miapah—Riverside tTnited Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8082-K
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
castor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesdav, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
.Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

v(

I A whole year's supply in -a-beautiful decanter-style bottle

Your family or any family you know, can now be sure of
adequate vitamin-mineral protection, with SUPER PLENAMINS
to supplement their diets. Exclusive ^ -
-Rexali formula contains 11 vitamins
and 10 minerals, including liver
concentrate and iron.

365 (Save $8.76 over small size)
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING
V'TA'IIN f'.SNCRAL PRODUCT

Fast relief from acid-indiges-
tion. Calms ''butterfly
stomach". Pink
or white.

5 oz.

Goes thru the skin
to kill muscle
pain. Warming
LINIMENT or cool-
ing ANALGESIC.

Hurry, Gef
Yours Today

At Last!
AVAILABLE IN CASS , CITY

DuBarry Fine Cosmetics
1. Lipstick and powders
2. Complete Treatment line
3. Deodorants and face creams
4. Eye and complexion cosmetics

^^^a^aSSS

STORE HOURS.
Monday, Wed., FrL, Sat.

8 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Tuesday & Thursday

8 a. m. - 6 p. m.
Open Sunday 9 a.m. -

2 p. m. Alternating with
Mac & Scotty.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

STORE '••...-. 872-2075

NIGHT EMERGENCY

NUMBER 872^2555

"GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH"

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpjth United Missionary
Churches. ;

Hillside Brethren In Christ As«
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile.west, *»ne-half mile
north of Elmwood .Store, Hard
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday, Gospel or minis-
try meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bible reading.

Cass City Assembly of
Corner Leach and Sixth St.

Pastor, E. E. Moses.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer serivce 7:30 p. m. Thurs-

day.
Women's Missionary Council

every other Tuesday afternoon.

First Presbyterian Church -
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 a.m. worship.
Church school 9:45 a.m.
Junior, Junior High, Senior

High, adult 9:45 a.m.
Nursery, Kindergarten 21:00

a.m.
Primary Monday 3:30 p.m.

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv-

{ce.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. James Braid, minister.

10:00 a.m., Church school, nurs-
ery through adults.

11:00 a.m. morning worship.
Junior High MYF, 6:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Senior High MYF, 7:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:80 p.m.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:30 Sunday School.
New Year's' Eve Communion

.Service 7:30 p.m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
George Getchel, Minister.
10:00 Bible School

Chuck McConnell, Supt.
Mardel Ware, Jr. Supt.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 Morning Worship
"I was glad when they said
unto me, Let us go into the
house of the Lord,"

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
An hour of praise and prayer
Wednesday 7:00 Choir Practice
8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-5'3 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. Associate pastor, Elder Dean
Smith.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

St. Agatha Church, Gagetown-
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Frank L. McLaughlin
Pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 .and 10:30 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a. m. and 8:00

p. m.
Week Days 8:15 a.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions: Daily before Mass

Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
High School Religion Monday

7:30 p.m.

Deford Methodist Omrcn—
Sunday services:

Churph, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening — Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, £

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.
. Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department., Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Gagetown Church or the Naz-
arene —Russeil Stanley, pastor.

Deios Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:0^.
Worship Service 11:00. '
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, .Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Holbrook Baptist CMurch—Pas*
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30

First Bapfe? diurch—Cass
City. Rev. Eieb'".i>i Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening .Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. prayer
service.

Salem tLvamgelieaT United
Brethren Church—-Corner of Ale
and Pine streets, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Roy Wurtz, pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service al

11 a.m.
Prayer service each week §t

2:00 p.m. Friday in the church.

Gagetowu Methodisl Cfeurch—•
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages ajt

10:30 a.m.

New Greenleaf United Mission- f
ary ChurcH — Homer E. Basse$, J
pastor. I

Morning worship, 10:00 a,m» |
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. §
Evening services at Bad Axe. 1
Cottage Prayer service at |

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m. |
You are cordially invited to at- I

tend all services. |

Slate Ice Review I
At Flint's IMA j

Holiday On Ice of. 1963 will |
open January 13 at the IMA |
Auditorium in Flint for a four- §
day engagement through Jan. 16, f
presenting six complete shows, z
Morris Chalfen, the international 1
showman, has assembled an ex- 1
citing array of champions and |
new personalities for the 18th f
edition of his ice spectacular. |

Rosemarie and Robert Unger, |
Ray Balmer, The Williams Fam- |
ily, Tommy Allen, Alice Quessy, |
Jane Morris, Darlene and Jinx, |
Alfredo Mendoza and- Juanita 1
Percelly are established favorites 1
returning in featured roles. But, |
to accent the "new look", 60 per j.
cent of the skating troupe will I
be new to Holiday On Ice, U.S.A. |.

Barbara Martin, Hanna Wai- I
ter and Sandy Wirwille make |
their American debut this year. |
Barbara Martin, ' professional 1
world's champion, represented |
Germany at the last Winter |
Olympics held in Squaw Valley. s
Hanna Walter, the 1959 Euro- |
pean Champion, was star of Holi- |
day In Europe for the past two |
seasons. Sandy Wirwille, .just 16, 1
turned professional for this edi- |
tion after an outstanding amat- |
eur career as a member of the |
Detroit Skating Club. |

New comedy is in the hands of f
the great team of Deeley and 1
Leech,number one fun-team of 1
Holiday in Europe, Africa and |
the Far East for several seasons. |
Two performances are scheduled §
Sunday, Jan. 13, at 3:00 p.m. and |
7:00 p.m.; Monday and Tuesday |
at 8:00 p.m.; Wednesday at 4:30 |
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. At the 4:30 |
p.m. matinee Wednesday, chil- 1
dren through 16 years will be ad- §
mitted at half price. 1

BAD AXE MARBLE . I

AND GRANITE I

WORKS |

CEMETERY |
MEMORIALS |

Large and Fine Stock of |
Merchandise |

! RICHARD CUFF 1

4300 West St., Cass City 1

Local Representative f

ROBERT M* BADGLEY j

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO Q-7421 |

.We look to the New ^

Year with the heartfelt hope that

the spirit of enduring peace may soon spread

to all men and all nations, heralding an even brighter future.

Wishing you personal peace, health and prosperity*

MELVA GUINTHER

BETTY BALL

DAVE KRAFT

JIM MOORE

ART RANDALL "-

DOROTHY HAIRE

JOHN HAIRE .M

ALL OUR CORRESPONDENTS

,
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,CASS CIT1, MICHIGAN CASS CITY GHBONICLE-. PIVB

THE ONLY rmmi THAT KEEPS m EW m THE
WEATHER AMD **d©es" SM1ETHIRG AB0UT IT
Special outdoor thermostat regulates the exclusive 'hi-lo' burner according to outdoor tem-
perature—Result: precise warmth lor constant comfort in any weather, PIUS real eeonom?.

Phons for free estimate.

6475 Main St,
Cass City

JEFFERY ELECTRIC

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 872-2919 #
BOY "BUD" JEFFERY

Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LQCKWQOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 9-&; Closed Tbxms.

3 blocks west of traffic light

DR. B. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.
EARL G. NELSON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
18<) N. State St. Caro, Mich.

MARGE'S BEAUTY SALON
Three operators on duty, Marge,
Ba:rb and Pat.

One block east of Walbro's.
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

and Thursday evenings. .
Phone 872-3145, 6350 Garfield St.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

PHOTOGRAPHER,
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
J 1 Day Photo Finishing
j Phone 872-2044 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9,
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 87%-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DENTISTRY
E.C.FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marietta 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Card: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seeger

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N

Phone 872-2950

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

Cass City - 6454 Main St

AY, DEC. 29th
All fixtures' and stock (Former Helmling-

ers meat market) Refrigerated Show Cases,
Walk-in Box? Frozen Cases, Saws, Grinders
Meat Cutting Blocks, Cutting Tables, Cash
Register, Scales, Knives, etc. Shelving, noth-
ing reserved. Everything going at your own
price.

Sale Starts At 2 p.m.

COPELAND BROS. AUCTIONEERS
Terms by prior .arrangement with clerk.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Dec. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Whittaker of Cass City, a
boy, David Alan.

Born Dec. .21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Innes of .Sandusky, a boy,
Jeffrey James.

Born Dec. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Woodward of Cass City,
a boy, Kevin Lee.

Born Dec. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Avery of Unionville, a
boy.

Born Dec. 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Zmierski of Cass City, a
boy.

Other patients in the hospital
Monday forenoon included: Wil-
liam Rusch of Sandusky, John
McAlpine'of Kingston, and Susan
Hennessey, Fred Maier and Dan
Hutchinson of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Rev. Wesley Rowland of
Owendale; Luther Sowden and
Michael Pomeroy of Cass City;
Mrs. Frances Gonzales of Caro,
and Gladys Crittenden of King-
ston.

WANT AD RATES
Want ad-of 20 words or less. 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

It's always a mistake to give a
man .advice that doesn't confirm
his own opinions.

In the modern age it is often
the rolling-stone type that ends
up with all the polisn.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans , 2.31
Navy Beans ; 6.00

Grain
Corn, shelled bu 1.03
Oats 36 Ib. test 67
Wheat, new 2.01
Rye 1.05
Feed Barley 1.50
Buckwheat 2.50

Seed
Timothy Seed cwt 9.00
June Clover bu 18.00
Mammoth Clover bu 18.00
Alfalfa 18.00
Sweet Clover cwt 12.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ...s.™. 10 .15
Cattle, pound 20 .25
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound Iiy2

Produce
Eggs, large doz 40

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

EVERY" TUESDAY is double
stamp day at M & R Standard
Service, Cass City. 5-4-tf

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

PUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Patients admitted since Dec.
18 and still in the hospital Mon-
day forenoon included: Miss Jean
Mathews of Trenton; William
Schramke of Caro; Lynn Michael
Osowski of Sandusky; Mrs. Roy
Boddmer of Vas'sar; Brian Vande-
mark of Kingston; Mrs. Frede-
rick Freeman of Akron; Larry
Puterbaugh of Snover, and Mrs.
Erwin Binder and Mrs. Jerry
Shea of Cass City.

Patients discharged during the
past week included: John Her-
halt, Louis Franks, J. Glenn Mc-
Cullough, Gerald Toner, Mrs.
Vernon McConnell, Edward Le-
bioda, Joseph Harbec, Mrs. James
Bauer and Mrs. Alex Tyo of Cass
City; James Haney, Mrs. Flor-
ence Royer, Danny Gee, Mrs.
Ralph Price, Mrs. Frank Shana-
han, John McLeod, Mrs. Delia
Roblin, Joseph Habdas, Mrs. Don
Manke arid Kenneth Huffman of
Caro; Mrs. Lewis Hauck of Birch
Run; Fay Green of Yale; Mrs.
Elmer Hallett of Elkton; Mrs.
Donald Lynch of Otisville; Wil-
liam McMullen of Decker; Mrs.
Harold Roseriberry and William
Donnelly of Unionville; Thomas
Leschuk of Sandusky, and Mrs.
Frank Lis and Mrs. Richard
Dereszynski of Kingston. Harry
Kramer, 69, of Akron died Dec.
23.

HAPPY

NEW YEAR

It's the man who claims he can
read women like a book that of-
ten foregts his place.

NOTICE is hereby given that The
Farm Produce Co., Inc. of Cass City,
Michigan, is meeting with its share-
holders at the Town Hall in Cass City,
Michigan,' on the 12th day of January,
1963^ for the purpose of dissolving said
corporation; and all creditors are re-
quested to present their claims at the
office of the corporation on or before
the llth day of January, 1963.

THE FARM PRODUCE CO., INC.
By Frank Reid

12-27-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Charlotte T. Rabideau, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
December 18, 1962.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon George C. Rabideau
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on March 6th, 1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass Ci-ty
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.

SL true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-

bate.
Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

12-27-3

PETITIONS
For Nominations for Novesta Township
offices in the Primary Election February,
18, 1963, must be filed with the £ownship
Clerk by

Mondlay,"Dec;?

petitions Must Be Signed By At
Least 15 Registered Voters.

Offices to be voted on are: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Justice of the Peace,
Highway Commissioner, Constables, one
Board of Review member and one Trustee.

PETITIONS MAY BE OBTAINED
AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE

HENRY ROCK
Novesta Township Clerk

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 for

- quality, guaranteed work.
12-6-tf

FOR SALE—Boy's ice skates,
size 7%. Phone 872-2311. 12-27-1

APPLES FOR SALE—Jona-
thans, Mclntosh, Delicious. Al-
so, fresh apple cider.. Pringle
.Orchards, Decker. Phone Snover
2299 or 2297. One mile east and
2% south of, Shabbona. 10-11-tf

FOR RENT—Newly redecorated
apartment, 6 rooms," unfur-
nished^ main floor, heat and
water furnished. Phone 872-
2404. 12-13-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR RENT*—2 room apartment,
private entrance and bath.
Suitable for man or woman.
Severn's, 4391 S. Seeger, Phone
872-2406, 12-20-tf

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custom
Butchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

NOW REPRESENTING Stevens
Van Lines. Nation-wide moving
service. McCormick Realty, Cass
City. Phone 872-2715. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE—six used space
heaters. Ideal for milk houses.
Make us an offer. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

12-20-tf

Harvey Asher
Bookkeeping Service
4192 S. Seeger Street

(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

We prepare all Tax Forms/
We offer monthly bookkeeping

service or specialized advice when
desired

Phone 872-2260
We will be closed Thursdays

and Saturdays until January 1.
5-3-tf.

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 872-3325. South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

11-30-tf

FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch
style home on large lot. Gerald
Kerbyson, 6777 E. Main St.,
Cass City. 8-9-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—two used stokers.
Complete with blower. One castf

iron, one steel. Your choice,
$39.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-4-tf

.SCIENTIFIC SWEDISH M,as-
sage. Medicated Steam baths.
Special foot care. Monroe Health
Studio. Graduate Masseur, 239
East Sherman St., Caro. Phone
OS 3-2832. 12-27-E04

SPECIAL!
TRAILER HOUSE—8'x46' -1951
• - New Moon - Al'uminum

$1,300.00 - your inspection in-
vited !

FOR RENT—We have 2 apart-
ments and 2 homes for rent -
call office for details.

WHY PAY RENT? $1,000. Down
4 bedroom home - large dining
room and1 extra large living
room; tiled bathroom; base-
ment; furnace; corner lot near
downtown - move right in -
$1,000 down. Full price $8,000.

$1,000 DOWN - LOT 200 x 200'
near Cass City - on M-81 high-
way - 4 bedroom home with wall
to wall carpeting in living
room; large kitchen with spac-
ious dining area - bathroom;
basement; new electric hot wat-
er heater - oil heat - garage; im-
mediate possession - $1,000
down - full price $7,500.

$1,000. DOWN - 9 room home in
very good condition; large
laundry room off kitchen; din-
ing room; L-shaped living room;
sun porch; oil furnace; base-
ment; large 3-car garage;
corner lot; close to schools,
playground and stores. Im-
mediate possession. $1,000.
down. Balance like rent.

CALL RIGHT NOW!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR
Phone 872-3355

ICE SKATES SHARPENED —
hollow ground. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 12-20-4

FOR SALE—Toy Fox Terrier
puppy, male, 6 weeks old. Can be
registered. 4276 Ale St., Phone
872-2063. 12-20-2

Before you buy. Get our deal
on a Rambler or boats and
motors.

Brad's Sales
and Service

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
3-22-tf

FOR SALE—New Idea 4-wheel
manure spreader in good work-
ing order. 3 west and % south
of Argyle. Victor Hyatt. 12-27-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

' 8-23-tf.

NOW1 RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

EASY GAS DRYER — reg-
ular $259.50 - now only $159.95
at Fuelgas Co., corner M-81
and M-53 Phone 872-2161.

2-8-tf

AMAZING SINGER Zig-Zag
automatic, console model. All
built-in features for making but-
tonholes, fancy stitches. Still
under guarantee. Make 11 pay-
ments of $5.36 each. Write box
C, c o Chronicle
City.

office, Cass
12-27-1

FOR SALE—82-gallon electric
water heater. Used, in good
shape. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 12-20-tf

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass City Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

BUY DISABLED COWS and
horses. Call collect Cass City
872-2372. 6-21-tf

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman: Winter is here. Let
us wash your windows. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
Call Cass City 872-2010. A rep-
resentative will contact you at
no obligation. 7-19-tf

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 for
quality, guaranteed work.

12-6-tf

DO IT YOURSELF and save up
to one half. Buy cellulose fiber
insulation by the bag at whole-
sale prices at Fuelgas and in-
stall it yourself. We rent the
blower. Remember, when you use
cellulose insulation you'are us-
ing the best. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 8-2-tf

FOR SALE—Five Holstein heif-
ers, ready to .freshen soon. Your
choice out of fourteen. Clifford
Martin, 2 miles west of Cass
City. 12-27-2

FOR SALE—M and W Duals, to
fit all tractors. O'Brien's Tire
Shop, Bad Axe, Mich. 12-20-12

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main St., Cass
City 5-24-tf

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-pack, $1.79.
Rapsons Market, Gagetown. For
your convenience open daily 8
a.m. - 9 p.m. 11-22-tf

FOR SALE—first, second and
. third cutting alfalfa, 800 bales.

Trucking to stockyards and1

slaughterhouse. Harvey Kritz-
man, 1% south, % west Cass
City. 12-20-2*

FOR SALE—Chains for farm
tractors, army surplus. Phone
CO 9-8471, O'Brien's Tire Shop,
Bad Axe, Mich. 12-20-8

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER,
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone
872-2352 Cass City. 9-30-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing a'
the Chronicle. From letterhead
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're »«uij>ped to serve

. yo*u. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates, 9-7-tf

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selfection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

' 9-7-tf-

SEE LORN "SLIM" HILLAKER
for auctioneering. Trained, re-
liable. Graduate of Reich School
of auctioneering, the Nation's
largest. Phone 872-3019.

12-20-4*

Now Is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to o years.

4-19-tf.

REGISTER FORMS, " all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask AS for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

. . Cass City
5-24-tf

SNOW BUCKET attachment
fitted to your manure scoop
makes over 3)4 yard capacity,
6 or 7 ft., wide front. Ubly Weld-
ing and Machine .Shop. OLive-
8-3261. 12-13-6

ROTO-HOE Snow Throwers will
sa^e your back, spare your
heart and solve your snow re-
moval problems; get your money

- saving deal now at Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 12-6-6

FOR RENT—7 room house,
cheap. Modern kitchen, bath,
fuel stove, school bus. 8 miles
east, 4 3|4 south Cass City. Ry-

erson Puterbaugh, Snover.
12-20-2*

FARMERS

Bad Winter Weather
need not stop you from building
that machinery storage or extra
room for crowded livestock.

Contact: ^

Moriarty Buildings

Box 166, Clifford, Michigan

(The Pole Barn People)

12-13-tf

FOE SALE—corn picker; also
Yorkshire service boar. 3 south,
% west. East DeLong Rd. Fred
Periso. 12-20-2*

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-inj Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

FOR SALE—Nationally adver-
tised 52-gallon electric • water
heater, $19.95. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass. City. Phone 872-2161. -

5-17-tf

PETS FOR .SALE—AKC Minia-
ture Poodle and Miniature
Schnauzer puppies. Grboming all
breeds. Stud service. _' Schnau-
zer, Poodle and Wire.' Clare-Al-
Kennel, 3446 Wilson, ' Mruiette,
ME 5-5202. 12-27-1

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly OLive
8-4503 11-29-9*

FOR SALE—3 used gas ranges.
Come in and see them. Prices
start at $14.95. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. 9-27-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—2
bedroom with stove and refrig-
erator. Call B. A. Calka. 872-
3355 11-1-tf

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac Donald
Electric Motor

I
Repairing-Rewinding-Rebuilt

Electric Motors

3 miles south, Vs mile east of
Cass City

BACKHOL DIGGING— Dale
Rabideau, Cass City. Phone
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. 12-6-tf

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—4 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water,
built-in cupboards. 4 east, 7%
south of Cass City. 12-6-tf

FOR RENT—4-room furnished
apartment, with heat and hot
water. Phone 872-2404. 12-6-tf

FREE— a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles,
competitively priced. Come in
a»<i look over our selection.

6-7-tf.

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.
Gass Oity. 8-30-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. . 10-20-tf

TAKE ON $1.09 weekly pay-
ment for almost new zig-zag
equipped Singer in lovely con-
sole. Makes fancy stitches, blind
hems, etc. $33.13 total of new
contract. Call Snover 672-2701.

12-27-1

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. . 10-15-tf

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein caws
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

NEW "
Address and Telephone No.

For

Fleenor Appliance
Service

6142 Cass City Rd.
Phone 872-3232 Cass City

Service on Bulk Milk Tanks
Commercial and Domestic

Refrigeration
Automatic Washers and Dryers

12-6-4

ICE SKATES SHARPENED —
hollow ground. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 12-20-4

SPECIAL LIMITED time Offer.
Nationally advertised new glass
lined 30-gallon gas water heat-
er just $44.50. Act now. Fuel-
igas Co., Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 5-24-tf

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, «reci and install

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
on M-53, 4 east, 3 3(4 north of

Cass City
Telephone 872-2924

12-13-8

McCULLOCH Chain Saw, parts
and service. Choose the light-
weight super powered McCul-
loch with center-poise balance,
easiest on the operator. We
trade. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 12-6-6

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 11-8-tf

SLAB WOOD FOR SALE—U-
pick-up, or we deliver. Call Caro
OS 3-4055 between 6:00 and 7:00
a.m. or p.m. Harold W. Camp-
bell, R 4, Caro, Michigan.

11-15-tf

I WISH TO THANK the relatives
and neighbors for their, flowers
and cards and other acts of
kindness during the illness and
death of my father. Also, Fr.
McLaughlin and Fr. Messing for
their spiritual visits. Also, Dr.
Ballard and the staff at Cass
City Hospital. Your thoughtful-
ness will always be remembered.
Martin Bartholomy family.

12-27-1
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Classes
A series of adult farmer

classes )will be held each Tues-
day evening in the Deford school
from 8:15 to 10:15 p.m., start-
ing Tuesday, Jan. 8, according to
Alfred Ballweg, county extension
director.

These meetings are sponsored
by the county cooperative exten-
sion office, the vocational-agri-
culture instructors at Kingston
and Cass City and a local com-
mittee of farmers. Similar meet-
ings have been held during recent
years at Akron, Deford, Tuscola,
Fostoria and Gagetown.
. Attendance at these meetings
by fanners has been good, with'
some 800 different farmers and
businessmen participating. By
rotating the meetings into var-
ious communities of the county,
it has been possible for farmers
from all areas of the county to
take part, said Ballweg. In each
community, local sponsoring
committees of farmers have set
•up the program, arranged for re-
freshments- and assisted the local
extension office.

The meetings are free and
wives are invited. A social hour
with refreshments will follow
each meeting. A schedule of the
meeting topics and program
speakers are as follows:

Tuesday, Jan. 8 - chemical
weed controls and sprayer and
equipment adjustments, by Mich-
igan State University extension
specialists, Milton Erdmann and
Robert White.

Tuesday, Jan. 15 - soil testing,
use of commercial fertilizers,
1963 wheat and feed grain pro-
gram and pulpwood harvesting,
by Don Kebler, Tuscola county
cooperative extension agent;
George Schian, Tuscola county
ASC chairman, and Jerry Wilson,
forester for Scott Paper Com-
pany.

Tuesday, Jan. 22 - cultural
practices for corn, beans, small

52-GaUon
Glass Lined

Edison Lines Only

Plumbing & Heating
6505

grains, pasture and legumes, by
M.SU farm crops specialist, Mil-
ton Erdmann.

Tuesday, Jan. 29 - No Class
(MSU Farmers' Week)

Tuesday, Feb. 5 - wiring for
farmstead • equipment; what
wiring the farmer can do,; two-
way switches, fluorescent light-
ing, and labor-saving equipment
for feed and grain handling, by
MSU Specialist, Robert Maddex.

Tuesday, Feb. 12 - mastitis,
brucellosis, shipping fever - their
causes, cures and prevention, by
MSU extension specialists, Don-
ald Murray and Dr. Glenn Reed.

Tuesday, Feb. 19 - dairy and
beef feeding for maximum pro-
duction and gain, by MSU ex-
tension specialists, Donald Hill-
man and Robert Deans.

The local committee in charge
of planning and program are:
Gerald Hicks, Deford, chairman;
Louis Babich, Kingston; Frank
Nemeth, Deford; Ralph Terry,
Deford; Francis Smentek, Cass
City; Eugene Kloc, Deford; Ron-
ald Patera, Deford; Hessel
Venema, Deford; Edwin Rayl,
Silverwood; Ronald Hampshire,
Deford; Robert Gilmore, King-
ston; Lyle Clarke, vocational
agriculture instructor, Cass City,
Lewis Harper, vocational agricul-
ture instructor, Kingston; Gail
Par"rott, Cass City, Novesta
township supervisor, and Alfred
Ballweg and Don Kebler, Tus-
cola County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service.

•Ministers Elect
Getchel President

Rev. George Getchel, Cass City
Church of Christ, was elected
president of the Cass City Minis-
terial Association recently at a
meeting at Martin's. Restaurant.

Fr. Arnold Messing, St. Pan-
cratius Catholic Church, was
named program chairman and
Rev. James Braid,- Methodist
Church, was elected secretary-
treasurer.

A compact heater with thin fifi©, console design. Ther-
mostatically controlled with waist-high fingertip con-
venience. Natural movement of heat from directional
louvers circulates warmth throughout your home. The
louvered top cabinet is reinforced. Will graciously hold
flower arrangements during the summer.

YEAR IN REVIEW

Continued from page one.

Woods Drug .Store, long estab-
lished business. Injuries plague
Hawks during practice sessions.
Marsha ' LaFave, Owendale, Hur-
on county Bean Queen, is State
Bean queen. Area voters show lit-
tle interest in wheat balloting.

Sept. 13. Mrs. George Rabir
deau, 40, killed in accident near
Alma. Max Laming, Tyre, father
of seven, killed in area accident.
Cass City Schools enrollment up
23 students. Gov. John Swain-son
to visit village. Rustlers make off
with area livestock. Hume School
District dissolves, Cass City ac-
cepts four students. Harold and
Stan Asher turn down free trip
to Spain.

Sept. 20. Hawks to open foot-
ball season with game at Elkton-
Pigeon-Bay Port. IGA Foodliner
holds grand opening. Keith

O'Dell accepts teaching post in
Uganda, Africa. Cass City Live-
stock Club cops most of honors at
annual 4-H and Livestock show.
Walter Finkbeiner, popular Cass
City businessman, succumbs. Lucy
Miller, county health nurse, ad-
vocates personal hygiene as best
prevention against hepatitis.

Sept. 27. Council debates zone
laws and liquor sales application
by Erla Food Center. Jaycees
slate seatbelt sale. Paul Alfano
to head Community Chest. School
to begin clean-up campaign with
kick-off assembly. Hawks tie
with Lakers in opener. Anrod em-
ployees vote in favor of union.
Gov. Swainson visits village dur-
ing to'ur of Thumb.

• October
Oct. 4. County school board di-

vides Humes district between
Cass City and Caro. Dick Harbin
kills huge rat in dramatic mid-
night struggle in heart of busi-

ness district. Community Chest
drive begins. Five beauties seek
Cass City High School home-com-
ing crown., Cass .. City Hospital
drive near end. Frankenmuth
posts 12-0 win over Cass City. Lt.
Governor John Lesinski visits
village.

Oct. 11. Pretty Suzanne Barnes
is crowned home-coming queen
and sophomores take prize for
best float. Supervisors grant
$2,000 to county retarded children
program. Hawks lose. 33-0 to Bad
Axe. Jaycees donate seatbelts to
police department. Bay City men
linked to New Year's robberies at
Auten Motor Sales and Bulen
Motors. School board studies in-
surance plan.

Oct. 18. Cass City Hospital
raises $91,690 in $75,000 fund
drive. Attractive "Bunny" Zawi-
linski wins $1,000 mink stole at
Frankenmuth IGA meet. Hawks
post first grid win at Sandusky,

24-6. County taxes dip slightly
for first time in several years,
supervisors report. Supervisors
raise county employee salaries.
Clean-up drive termed a success.
Chamber of Commerce' slates free
Halloween program.

Oct. 25. Mary Lou Jones posts
high score in national scholarship
test. Cass City fades in last
quarter of Vassar game, loses 16-
14. Mrs. Milton Powell and
daughter, Gagetown, hurt in ac-
cident north of Cass City. Coun-
ty clerk reports 1962 a good year -
to get hitched.

November
Nov. 1. Ray Fleenor, veteran

of 23 years, fourth Elkland fire
department volunteer to quit
this year. Cass City to seek
federal aid funds to help in water
project. Jaycees install over 100
seatbelts during clinic. Communi-
ty Chest hits $5,000 mark.

Nov. 8. County posts usual
heavy GOP plurality at General

Election. Mrs. Steve Hrabec still
critical, following hammer attack
by husband. Youths admit bean
thefts. Hawks roll to win over
Caro, 32-6.

Nov. 15. .School approves stu-
dent insurance plan. Language
Lab an aid to students. Caro
editor pushes for new county jail
with series of articles. Mrs. Dan
Ross celebrates 99th birthday.
Hills and Dales opens doors to all
doctors.

^ Nov. 22. Area farmers report
bumper corn crop. Chamber of
Commerce readies for hanging
of Christmas decorations. Buck
shooters have best luck in Cass*
City area. Hawk debaters post
2-2 score.

Nov. 29. Council wo'rking on
plans for giant $100,000 village
water project. Telephone rates to
rise with dial conversion. Skat-
ing rink plans discussed. Erla
Food Center denied request for

liquor license.
December

Dec. 6. Village President Curt
Hunt calls daughter in Wisconsin
for fir.st call over GenTel's new
dial system. Gagetown firm
looted. Hawks drop cage opener
at Marlette, 79-66.

Dec. 13. Village continues to
.process, application although
doubtful Federal money forth-
coming for water project-. Ray-
mond Fox becomes-fourth brother
to receive MSU-ROTC Air Force
commission. Supervisors nix
building fund request by Tuscola
County Nursing Home.

Dec. 20. Greyhound bus line to
end service to Cass City and
Thumb villages. New water rates
for village users near. County
may get full-time probation of-
ficer. Hawks split two cage meets
with a win over Bad Axe, 61-591,
and loss to Sandusky, 57-47.

SA¥1 YOU
ON

Shop now at these prices sand-have still a*large selection to choose from.

FIRST QUALITY

SHEETS
MADE BY J. P. STEVENS

...-:.„.- --

Double Bed Fitted
81x99
72x108

42x36

Sale on winter dresses - one large group. All sizes to choose f ronK.

j$15.95 $P..39

14.95

13.95-12.95 8.99

11.95-10.95.. 7.99

9.95 6.99

$8.95-7.95 $5,99

6.98 4.!

5.98-4.98 3.9'9

3.98 2.99

WHITE

FIRST QUALITY
70x95

WHITE

36-inch Width

YDS.

First Quality - Heavy Weight

Sew and Save

80-SQUARE
PERCALE

Material

Our Entire Stock - Plain
Fancy - Stripes - Checks

only YDS.

Mountain Mist

BATTS

GIRLS'

fOur entire stock now reduced. We
imust get our inventory down.

Many styles and colors to
choose from / '"

WOMEN'S

Cardigans and pull-
overs. One group now
slashed.

BOY'S SWEATER

SALE
One Group - First Quali-
ty.

50% off
Broken Sizes

WOMEN'S WINTER

If Santa didn't bring you a skirt you can
now get one at great savings.

ENTIRE: STOCK

TO

off

Men's Wash 'n Wear

Continental and Belted Styles

Entire .stock

Sizes 29-42 Reg. $3.98

ALL DAY'THURSDAY

TO 9 P.M.

Call Collects Gagetown, 5-2421

A popular Batt now at this low price

Size

81x96

Men's White Dress Shirts

All First Quality

Broken Sizes

Don't Miss This Terrific Value

Values

To $3.29 $1.00
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My. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
left early Tuesday morning for'a
f«w weeks in Florida.
. Patty Hoadley came home

from school Friday to spend the
holiday vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoad-
ley.

Greenleaf school^ No. 2 held its
Christmas. program Friday eve-
ning. Miss Nancy Brown is the
teacher.

Mrs, Anson Karr visited her
Sister, Mrs. Doris Mudge, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
made a business trip to Bay City
Thursday.

Clayton Root, who was a pa-
tient in Bay City General Hos-
pital, returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger en-
tertained at an oyster supper
Thursday evening, Mrs. Lucy
Seeger, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jones of Shabbona, Laurence
Copland, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Intosh and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Evens of Cass City.

Kathleen Fisher is home from
Bay City for holiday vacation.

-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT-

ers . .V
By Dave Kraft

Micb.igran Mirror

CON-MAN

A smooth operator is a fellow
who has what it takes to take
what other people have.

Good health and good
fortune to you

in the New Year!
We'll be happy

to serve you
every day in

every way.

5c to
$1.00 HUNTER1

Cass City

Well, Christmas, 1962, is his-
tory and I have just over 360
days to pay off ' my debts and
start charging for Christmas,
1963.

We went to Vassar and Flint
for the holiday. Santa brought
me a number of things, a wrist
watch, socks, ties and like that.

My wife gave me a ukulele.
I've been after her for months to
get me one. She got one of
those with a little crank on the
side. Just goes to show what she
thinks of my musical abilities.

She also got me several pairs
of socks. They all had big black
patches on the . heels . . . so
they'd match the rest of my
socks.

I bought her several things
that she needed . . . a new rifle,
a set of dual carburetors, a sub-
scription to Playboy . •.. . really
essential stuff.

I also got Sally an electric
train . . . and the darn fool kid
keeps wanting to play with it.

With Christmas past, the only
thing that stands between me
and the New Year is the physical
and fiscal torture of New Year's
Eve.

New fear's Eve always Brings
to mind an incident that hap-
pened to a friend of mine a few
years back.

Seems he'd been at '-x big
party and he*d overindulged. It
hadn't affected him much, but on
the way home he had a terrible
accident.

Just as he was rounding the
corner from his house, somebody
stepped on his fingers.

Terrible thing.
& % %. •%

My wife wanted a wig for
Christmas. ,She came up to me
one day and said, "I want a wig
for Christmas," plain and simple.

"What's wrong with the one
ya got?" I asked, knowing full
well I shouldn't.

"Don't be smart, stupid."

(Isn't that something like using
a double negative?) "This isn't a
wig, it's the real me-"

"So it is," I replied, "So it is
. . . maybe you should get a wig.
What color would you like?"

"Blue?"

That's when I made my mis-
take. "Why don't you take a
couple bucks and get a perma-
nent," 1 asked. So she did. She
has a different definition of
what a "couple bucks" means.

She came back looking like
she'd been run hard and put away
wet. Either that.or she'd combed
her hair with a fresh caught fish.

Next time I'll just let her have
her wig, regardless of color.

Some of you may remember
the article about Cliff Ryan and
the tilt bed and wench. The inci-
dent, taken from this column,
was repeated in the December is-
sue of Michigan Publisher. I'm
just ham ( enough to be real
pleased.

Getting' back to my wife, some-
one remarked the other day,. "I'll
bet your wife just hates you for
these articles. I'll bet she'd like
to kill you."

Kill me, yes. Hate me, no.
We're not very good friends, but
I wouldn't exactly say hates me.

There are times when conver-
sation is at a minimum and she
makes little overt gestures, with
her hands, like drawing a finger
across her throat and muttering,
"Some day." But hate me? Naw.

She reads everything I write.
The fact that there, are certain
changes between her reading and
the actual printing is incidental -,
to say the least. Which is what
she usually says after the paper
comes out.

Advertise it in the CLronicIe.

t*»HOU
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ation of Schools
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
Bursting Rooms

If you have children in school,
you should know many of the
classes are of record or near rec-
ord size throughout the state. If

, not, this year's enrollment fig-
ures can demonstrate the impact
of the post-World War II "bum-
per crop" of babies.

Superintendent of" Public In-
struction Lynn M. Bartlett said
the fall enrollment figures
showed a startling' rise, even
though the hike was expected.
During the past three years
alone, Michigan's school enroll-
ment has seen almost a 2,000 per-
cent increase, Bartlett said.

This fall's hike was 42,171 stu-
dents in the secondary schools,
practically double- the increase
noted last year, .and it brought
the total high school population
to a record 441',568.

"The true picture emerges only
when you consider that the 1960
increase over 1959 was only 2,-
376 students," Bartlett said.

The state spokesman said the
jump in attendance during the
past two years will probably be
the largest Michigan will experi-
ence,'but the spiraling enroll-
ments have not yet ended.

Free Booklet Tells
Of" Heart Disease

"There are all sorts of heart
diseases and a new booklet con-
cisely describing 17 of the most
common is available free from
the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion," its president, Dr. Muir
Clapper, announced today.

"Written in nonmedical lang-
uage, the booklet, "Facts About.
Heart and Blood Vessel
Diseases," briefly explains and
discusses the prospects for cure,
prevention and control of the so-
called cardiovascular diseases,
Dr. Clapper added.

These diseases killed more
than 36,000 Michiganders in
1961. In Michigan, as in the rest
of the United States, they killed
more people than all other
diseases combined.

""Many people think of heart
disease as nothing more or less
than an 'attack' ", Dr. Clapper
explained. "This booklet is de-
signed to explain that there is a
great deal more involved."

A Michigan United Fund af-
filiate, the MHA will1 mail the
booklet to anyone who will com-
municate with the nearest reg-
ional office, 314 West Third
Avenue, Flint 3, Michigan.

Some of the diseases discussed
include: Atherosclerosis (harden-
ing of the arteries), coronary
thrombosis (heart attack), stroke,
hypertension (high blood pres-
sure), rheumatic fever, congeni-
tal birth defects, congestive fail-
ure, varicose veins and others.

"This merely marks the begin-
ning of a tremendous upsurge, in
population, and Michigan must
continue to plan ahead in build-
ing programs and financial
measures if we are to keep pace,"
said Bartlett.

#*#
Con-Con Conflict

Battle lines are drawn for the
Spring vote on the proposed new
State Constitution.

A committee of delegates to
the recent Constitutional Conven-
tion has been actively working
for more than a month planning
the campaign to urge approval of
their product in the April election.
Most of the members of the
group were Republican delegates,
but a few termed themselves in-
dependents who ran on the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Now the Democratic State
Central Committee has hired a
former member of Gov. John B.
Swainson's staff to prepare cam-
paign literature pointing out
what party leaders contend are
defects in the proposed document.

* * *
Democratic members of the

State Administrative Board also
have served official notice to in-
coming Gov. George Romney that
they plan to campaign against
the ballot proposal as hard as he
will urge its approval.

As chief of state and a former
delegate to the Con-Con, of which
he was a vice-president, Romney
will have a more impressive plat-
form from which to speak.

His contention has been and
remains that the ballot vote
should not be argued on a parti-
san basis.

:|t >)c ̂

The Democrats, however, speak
primarily as party members.
They say, as they did recently in
a letter informing Romney of
their plans to campaign on the
Con-Con issue, that it will "weak-
en the executive, impair the judi-
ciary, endanger school and high-
way funds, and set up new legis-
lative inequities."

Republican party officials gen-
erally have expressed favor with
the document although no formal
stand has been taken by them as
a group.

The Spring party conventions
undoubtedly will put both parties
on record about the document.

With this the case, success or
failure of the proposed Constitu-
tion at the polls will largely de-
pend on which party gets out the
most voters in April. Republicans
generally have been more suc-
cessful in turning out support in
off-year elections.

Help Needed
Nearly one in every 100 Mich-

igan citizens came into contact
with facilities designed to care
for those with mental disorders
during the last complete fiscal
year.

THE PATIENTS AND

STAFF EXTEND THEIR

TO ALL

Organizations and Friends who have made the year

most wonderful. Your bounteous gifts at Christmas and

through the year have been the greatest in our history.

Your efforts have made an enjoyable year for our pa-

tients.

A VERY

STEVENS NURSING HOME
HELEN, AL AND STAFF

This amounted to about 70,500
during the fiscal year 1961-62,
.State Mental Health Director
Charles F. Wagg said.

"Providing this treatment was
not a simple accomplishment,"
Wagg noted. "It required the
services of approximately 10,500
employees and cost about $74
million."

The spectrum of service ranged
from a single interview in a
psychiatric clinic, to complete
residential treatment in a
state hospital. "All of it was the

most adequate treatment the
state could realistically provide
appropriate to the needs of each
of the patients involved," Wagg

"said.
"In spite of the extensive

volume of service provided last
year," Wagg said, "there were
many people in need of .help who
simply could .not be reached/
without a long period of wait-
ing."

The Mental Health Director
"said the "deficits" shown by
waiting lists centered largely
around services for children.

May we this opportunity
to our friends and

customers for loyal

Cass City

© © all our
and

INC,

STEVE HASKELL, MGR.

Cass City
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And a sincere thanks for
your valued patronage. See you soon!

*
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Cass City f***
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ay the New Year hold for you all . t .
pod health, good times and good fortune. We

look forward to §ervin§ ygu next year!

Cass City
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
jniiiiiimiiimiimMniiiiiiiiniiniiniiuiiinntiiuimMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiHiiiimii'

Dear Mister Editor:

Zeke Grubb's preacher come
by the country store Saturday
night, said he was just setting
at home feeling sorry fer his
wife and figgered he'd come out
and git some fresh air.

First off, he told the fellers
him and his old lady got along
fine. He said they made a deal
when they was married that
she'd handle the little things
and he'd take care of the big
ones. She decides how they'll
spend their money, how they'll
raise the younguns and things
like that, and he takes care ,of
the big things like Cuba and the
Berlin wall.

He reported this plan worked
out real good and his wife would
be mighty happy if it wasn't fer
the female members of his con-
gregation. Last year, fer instant,
she put on a little lipstick on ac-
count of some members think-
ing she was too plain. The first
Sunday she went to Church with
it on, some of the ladies was up
in arms, said she looked like a
no-good hussy.

He told the fellers the young
wimmen in his congregation
wouldn't pal around with his
wife because she's too straight-
laced and the old ones wouldn't
have nothing to do with her on
account of her wearing shorts
around the ho'use.

The good Parson said if his old
lady dressed a little fancy she
was spend-happy and if she
dressed plain she was a tight-
wad. If she gits friendly with
some lady in the , congregation

Elect Area Pair to
Holstein Breeders'
Board of Directors

Tuscola County's Holstein
Breeders' Association held their
annual meeting Tuesday, Dec. 18,
at the 4-H Wilber Memorial
Building, Caro. New directors
elected were Ben Hobart of
Gagetown: and Richard Carpen-
ter of Cass City.

Other directors are Foster
Hickey, Fairgrove; Ronald1

Hampshire, Deford; Devere
Rohlfs,, Akron, and Earl Koch,
Millington.

Officers elected to serve the
coming year were: Earl Koch,
president; Richard Carpenter,
vice-president, and Ben Hobart,
secretary and treasurer.

A discussion of the National
Holstein Breeders' Association's
approach to the consumption of
more dairy products was pre-
sented by Russ Miller, fieldman
for the National Holstein-Fries-
ian Association.

There was also discussion on
conducting a better-than-ever
County Black and White Show
and other association business for
enlarging membership. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the meeting.

Increase Grain
Support Prices

Tuscola County farmers who
qualify will receive an increase
in the 1963 price support rates
for feed grains under the 1963
Feed Grain Program. This in-
formation was reported by Carl
Shumway, chairman of the Mich-
igan Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee.
This agency will be responsible
for administering the 1963 Feed
Grain Program. Shumway re-
ports that the price support rate
for corn has increased from $1.20
to $1.25 a bushel. The rate for
grain sorghum has been in-
creased from $1.88 to $2.00 and
barley has been increased from
93c to 96c a bushel.'

/o our friends, old and

new, v/e extend our sincere

thanks and wish

you all every success and

happiness in the coming year.

& SONS
SLAUGHTERHOUSE

Cass City

imiiriiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiimtimimiiwmiimiiim

she was picking favorites, and if
she. don't she's stuck up. If she
goes calling with him they say
she's nosey and if she stays at
home she's peculiar.

He said ever time his wife
took on a little job in the Church
somebody claimed she was try-
ing to take over, and if she didn't
take the job they said she didn't
have the proper interest in the
Church. He told the fellers he
aimed to write a sermon on
preachers wives and put it in his
new book, "Moving Sermons."

And he reported that him and
Rufe Zinder was having a little
trouble. He said his sermon last
Sunday was on the Fairiseas and
Publicans. Rufe wasn't there but
his youngun went home and told
Rufe he was preaching about the
Republicans. The good Parson
said he tried to explain it to Rufe
but Rufe said he didn't care
how you spelled it, he didn't ap-
preciate nobody preaching about
his party. In fact, said the Par-
son, Rufe got this nonsense
spread around so bad that a dele-
gation of Democrats come to his
house Thursday night and de-
manded equal time.

And so, he announced, come
Sunday morning he was going to
preach on the Democrats. Up to
now, he allowed, he ain't been
able to find nothing in the Bible
about either Democrats or Re-
publicans, so he was going to
take his text from the Congres-
sional Record.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Cass City Police
Patrol 2,800 Miles

Cass City Police Chief Carl
Palmateer and Patrolman Wil-
liam McKinley logged over 2,800
miles while working a combined
total of 380 hours during Novem-
ber, according to their regular
monthly report.

Other calls included:

Calls Received, 130
P.D. Accidents, 8
Sheriffs Assists, 10
M. S. P. Assists, 1
Runaways Reported, 3
Attempted Murders, 1
Bikes Found, 1
Dog Complaints, 6
License Reg. Checks, 4
Cars Checked, 10
Larceny Reports, 4
Cars Hauled in, 1
Family Trouble, 3
Traffic Summonses Issued, 7
Courtesy Tickets, 7
Verbal Warnings, 11
Funeral Assist, 1
Attempt to Locate, 4
Fights Reported, 1
Driving on Revoked License Ar-

rest, 1
Fires Policed, 1
D. U. I. L. Arrests, 1
Warrants Served, 1
D.P.W. Assist, 1
Motorist Assist, 1

BOOK REVIEW

Michigan Author
Writes Fourth^

By the Rev. Robert J, Searls

A new deal can never help the
man who has no blue chips.

First of all, let me pay tribute
to Mrs. Little, our librarian, who
usually selects the books which I
review. She does an excellent job
and I find myself consistently
liking the books she chooses.
Why not thank her the next time
yo'u stop at the library - per-
haps to borrow HORNSTEIN'S
BOY.

Robert Traver is the 'pen
name' of a former Michigan
Supreme Court judge who first
wrote a best seller by the name
of ANATOMY OF A MURDER.
He has since resigned his post,
ceased the active practice of
law and become a writer. This is
his fourth book.

It is the story of one election
campaign, with the. teller of
the tale being the candidate (for
the US Senate), Walt Whitman
Dressier. A widower, he finds
love (among many other things)
in the heart of his campaign. Of
course, the candidate wins the
election but it requires 370 pages
to accomplish this and it would
have been a more gripping tale
if it had started where it ended.
There is some humor if you are
alert enough to find it. For ex-
ample, the name of an imaginary
law firm is "Hornstein, O'Brien,
Throneberry, Fitts and Startz."
He faces, too, the irrelevance of
every major political campaign:
"What would such a candidate,
feeling as he does, possibly have
to say to win the votes of our
cheery cherry pickers, our eter-
nally grumbling farmers, to the
busy housewife obliviously
trundling her cart about the
maze of a supermarket, to the
thousands of workmen bending
over their whirling lathes?

Any traveler in our great state
can tell where o'ur boy is cur-
rently campaigning, since not
much effort is made to hide
Michigan as the locale. After the
preliminaries to deciding to run
are taken care of — in one eve-
ning, occupying nearly 100 pages
- the book gets into gear and
shows some of the writing skill
promised in ANATOMY.

Everything that has happened
in past campaigns happens in
this one. If this is honestly writ-
ten (and I have no reason to be-
lieve otherwise), the 'game' of
politics takes government away
from the voter. Sober reflection
sees both the good (representing
voters is more and more a full-
time occupation) and the bad
(in a democracy the government
should be as close as possible to
the people).

In the end, Hornstein's 'boy'
is our 'boy', too, with virtue
winning out over politics. How-
ever, some glory is taken away
from Hornsteinj who, it turns
out, became interested in politics
as a place to put his energy to
work while waiting for a job to
open up. This, of course, re-
moves the possibility of the
winning Senator appointing him
as executive secretary in Wash-

People who make up their
minds they can't are always
right.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too,

Sometimes living down a repu-
tation can be just as difficult as
living up to a name.
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NEXT ATTRACTION/
Premier appearance of the

New Year! May you enjoy every

minyte « * * ana1 may w§ ?ay "thanks,"

FRUTCHEY
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ington. To ease the pain of poli-
tics (when someone wins, some-
one else loses), the opposing
candidate, Senator Martingdale,
is pictured as a "good guy." (In
their " TV debate, the name of
Germfask appears - a person's
name - again showing Upper
Peninsula .Michigan influence.)

If you like time-consuming
novels for winter reading or for
while recuperating from illness,
this is for you. Or, if you like, to
see "inside" a political cam-
paign, this., is for you.

* * # *

HORNSTEIN'S BOY, by Rob-
ert Traver, St. Martin's Press,
N. Y. Available at Elkland Town-
ship Library.
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|r A Prayer
for the

the New Year see
the dawn of a new era oi

understanding throughout the world,
bringing to mankind the fulfillment of

Its long-cherished hope for a lasting peace.

CASS CITY FLORAL
Ruth and Warren Kelley

Thermo drive
(optional)

Gets more heat fond

economy) out of any furnace

— puts more comfort Into

the home. Blower speed h

varied to match available

heat—eliminates cold

gusts and stratification.

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY HEATIN&

AND AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT

And
6505 Main

Phone 872-2615

JLlere's hoping
that the New Year
will be full of good
health, good cheer and
prosperity for you . . . and many
thanks for your good will.

COPHAND EROS. SERVICE
Cass City
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The want ads are newsy, too.
IIHII ...... mmiiimmminmmiimiiiH ...... iiiiniiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitimiimimiiiiim

We enter the New Year
with a resolve to do our part to

I keep our community striding ahead...
with the wish that you may make great strides to greater

} suecess and happiness... and with warm appreciation
[ for the privilege of knowing and serving you.

BEAN COMPANY f 1 THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
Cass City

^
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McDonald

and son Tony of Flint spent Sun-
dky at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hewitt and family. Mary
Lou Yietter of Cass City was a
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest..

Visitors at the Henry Jackson
home last week were Mrs. Olin
Bouck Wednesday and Endck
Osentoski, .Sharon and Darlene
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and

family.
Mrs. Henry Jackson spent

Tuesday with Rose Strauss and
Steve Chuno near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt
spent Thursday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kubacki
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dy-
bilas.

Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer was a
Wednesday visitor at the Frank
Laming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.

WE'LL BE

CLOSED
The Monday Before

New Year's

December 31

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
CASS CITY - 0EFORD - GREENLEAF

FARM PRODUCE CO.
Cass City

Ifs a bong
-lew Year! 10 hope it|s a

kppy and prosperous one for
all onr friends and listeners!

Gamble Store
Cass City

Rege Davis and family at Utica.-
The Christmas program held

Thursday evening at the Appin
school was well attended.

Friday and Saturday visitors at
the Dave Sweertey home were
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis, Mrs.
Gerald Wills, Janet O'Henley and
Mrs. John Czera of Detroit and
Mrs. John O'Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Gibbard and
family of Shabbona were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleas-
ant is pending two weeks' mid-
semester vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Christinas Party—
The Green Acres Farm Bureau

Christmas party was held Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were read by Mrs. Olin
Bouck.

The discussion '<m "Farm In-
heritance and Wills" was led by
Ronnie Gracey. It was decided to
get a speaker for the next meet-
ing, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Fox.

After the meeting, the group
enjoyed playing cards. Traveling
prizes were won by Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Ken McRae. Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged.

The hostess served lunch.

The Pedro Club met Monday
evening for a seven o'clock pot-
luck supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rathbun. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Robert
Henderson and Bob Grey. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Bob
Grey and Erne'st Wills. The next
party will be Friday, Dec. 28, at
the home of Mrs. Irene Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis spent
Christmas with relatives in Pon-
tiac.

Early Christmas dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leland

! Nicol and Tom were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert MacDermaid, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Wright and family
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Wright of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wright and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kimmery of Mt. Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol, Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus and
Myrtle McColl of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs.
.Stuart Nicol, John and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Shubel and
Linda of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelin Richardson and Elwyn of
near Shabbona, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Richardson and daughters
of Cass City and Ed Jackson
were early Christmas dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
spent a couple days last week in
Port Huron at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ashton. Mr.
Ashton, who had spent a week
in a Port Huron hospital, was
able to come home last 'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
of Ubly visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
son Stevie spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski
in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Ed Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson were Thursday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
Richardson, near Shabbona.

The Copeland family Christ-
mas dinner was held .Sunday at
the Shabbona hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons entertained at .an early
Christmas dinner Sunday, Mr.,

May the Light of Friendship

Shine into Your Home

. And Bring Its Blessings

This Holiday Season

and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans and .
Fred Wencel of Detroit spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ericson.

Becky Robinson spent Satur-
day at the Cliff Jackson home.

Bob Puszykowski and Bill
Teachon of Saginaw spent
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and son
Stevie.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
of Argyle spent Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

David Mitchell spent Saturday
with Tom Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Van Erp of
Vassar and Paul Sweeney of Bay
City spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney,
David and Franklin.

Sandy Janowiak of Ubly, Philip
and Larry Robinson spent Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Copeland and
Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raychock
and family of Lake Orion and
Rose Strauss of Cass City spent
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Copeland
and Mr. and.Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and Mr. and
Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and family
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick, to help Lee celebrate his
birthday. The evening was spent
playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
visited Theodore Gracey, who is
•a patient in Hubbard Hospital in
Bad Axe following surgery, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans and
Fred Wencell of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ericson spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Jurek and sons at Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
daughters. They visited Maggie
Gingrich Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hend-
rick and family of Grand Prairie,
Texas, are spending two weeks'
vacation at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith in Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Final Rites Held
For Leo Bartholomy

Final rites were held at St.
Agatha's Church, Gagetown,
Thursday, Dec. 20, for Leo Bar-
tholomy, 75, following his death
Monday, Dec. 17, at -Cass City
Hospital. He had been in ill
health for the past five weeks.

Born August 4, 1887, in Gage-
town, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bartholomy. He
married the former Margaret
Mullin June 1, 1915, at Gagetown.
She preceded him in death July
8, 1958.

A retired farmer, he was a
member of the St. Agatha Catho-
lic Church, Gagetown.

Surviving are: a son, Martin,
North Branch; three grand-
daughters, and one great-grand-
daughter.

Fr. Frank McLaughlin officiated
at the services and interment was
in St. Agatha Cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were by Hunter
Funeral Home.

,So many people are bent finan-
cially that it should be easy to
make both ends meet.

NEWYEAR
And a heartfelt

*'Thank you" to you aHJ

CUMPER
SEPTIC TANK

SERVICE
Cass City

Shabboita Extension Club—
A social evening was held at

the regular meeting of the Shab-
bona Extension Club Monday,
Dec. 17.

Twelve members and three
guests answered the roll call
topic, "What I would like for
Christmas." Guests were Mrs/
Louise Izydorek, Mrs. Hazel.
Jones and Mrs. Harley Dorman.

D'uring the business meeting,
plans for entertaining another
group were discussed. Mrs. Clark
Auslander, Mrs. Wilfred Turner
and Grace Wheeler were named
as a committee to make investiga-
tions and suggestions and report
in January.

Members signed cards to be
sent to Mrs. Eon Warren, who
moved to California, Mrs. Gene
Vatter and Mrs. Clarence Bullock,
who have been ill.

•Council member Mrs. Clark
Auslander reported that the Sani-.
lac County Extension Council is
sponsoring a free diabetes test in
the near future. The public is
urged to take advantage of this
service.

Carols were sung, games were
played and there was a gift ex-
change. Mrs. Wilfred Turner and
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman gave read-
ings-.

A lunch of salad, nut breads
and cake was served by the com-
mittee, Mrs. Edward Phetteplace
and Mrs. Alvin Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaffield Leish-
man of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Schneider and girls were
Sunday, Dec. 16, dinner guests
of Mr. .and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Esther, in honor of Esther's
16th birthday.

Lillian Dunlap of Caro, form-
erly of Shabbona, left Sunday by
plane to spend two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren and
Evelyn and Renee Dunlap at San
Bernardino, Calif.

Edward Phetteplace, Worship-
ful Master of Decker Lodge No.
479, and Mrs. Phetteplace,
Worthy Matron of Decker Chap-
ter OES, attended the initiation
of the 100th member of Job's
Daughters at the Marlette Bethel
Wednesday, Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
family near Kawkawlin.

Mrs. Helen Hamilton, Mary
and Kay of Caro called Friday at
the home of Mrs. Wilfred Turner
and Mrs. Alex Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fleming
and family were Christmas din-
ner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pickett of
Waterford.

About 30 members of the fam-
ily of William and Margaret Dun-
lap gathered at the Shabbona
Community Hall for 'Christmas
dinner Saturday evening, Dec. 23.
Members were present from De-
troit, Kawkawlin, Caro, Cass
City and the local area.

nual Christmas meeting. Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer were
hosts for the evening. About 35
were present to see pictures
shown by Frank. Merriman of
Deckerville on collective farming
methods in Russia, taken by Mr.
Merriman on a recent trip to that
country.

Discussion on "How to Keep
the Farm in the Family" was led
by Paul Murray. The next meet-
ing will be Jan. 8 at the Lee Hen-
drick home.

At a Christmas dinner Sunday,
Dec. 23, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gray
and children of Ferndale, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Gray and family
of Imlay City, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Gray and Phillip and Miss
Gertrude Gray, all of Cass City,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lington Gray and Esther and
Mr. and Mrs. Don .Schneider and
girls.

T/>t*lor

Thirty persons were present
when the Elmwood Extension
group and their families met at
the Gagetown school cafeteria
for the annual Christmas party
Wednesday evening, Dec. 19.

Mrs. William Anker presided
over the business session, during
which time members voted on the
choice of menu for the Achieve-
ment Day dinner.

Roll call was the origin and
stories of Christmas carols. Mrs.
Leroy Evans and Mrs. Fred
Strauss presented the lesson,
Christmas Music for the Family.
Carols were sung by the group.

An offering was taken for
'gifts at the Tuscola County
Nursing Home.

Following an exchange of
gifts, refreshments were served
by the committee, Mrs. William
Goodell and Mrs. Tom Laurie.

Farm Bureau—
Shabbona Farm Bureau gro'up

met Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, in
the community hall for their an-

Thrift is still a virtue—even
though it does pay off its reward
in inflated dollars.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will—_
Df^rminr-H^n of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ray A. Boughton, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
December 18th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Robert R. Boughton praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that ad-
ministration of said estate be granted
to Robert H. Keating or some other
suitable person, and the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard
at the Probate Court on January llth,
1962, at 11 a.m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Oh"onic!p nnd thi.t the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upen
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
tified mail, or by personal service, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to -such
hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

12-20-3
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Concrete Products
Cass City

ana

to all

.ere comes

the New Year.

with if our thanks

and best wishes

u* good friends.

PAT

Cass City

mmmmmmtmmm:
n

- .
SINGIN6 OUT
OUR BEST WISHES FOR A

VERY HAPPY' YEAR!

JOHN SALES & SERVICE

Cass City
if

Corner M-81 and M-53

»*»*•••«••••<•*•*••«•••• Advertise It In The Ghronicle
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Slate Public Dance

s time runs
out for the old
year, we wish
you the best, in
the new. Thanks
for le t t ing us

"••••<••••••••*••••

Farm Bureau Young People
outlined plans for their New
Year's Dance, Saturday, Dec. 29,
during a regular meeting held
Tuesday, Dec. 18, at the Farm
Bureau Building, Caro.

The dance will be held at the
4-H building, Caro fairgrounds,
from 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. The
gro'up held its Christmas pro-
gram Saturday night at the
Farm Bureau building.

Club members were informed
of the Junior Leader Conference
slated for Jan. 19-20' in Lansing.

In other business, the group
voted to give to Shirley Stevens
the trophy the club received at
the State Convention for the best
county program. Miss Stevens
put together the county program
scrapbook.

Fifteen members and one
guest attended the session and
refreshments were served by
Alice Gerou and Dean Campbell.
The next meeting will be held at
the Farm Bureau Building
Thursday, Jan. 10.

For Nominations for Elkland Township
offices in the Primary Election February,
18, 1963, must be filed with the Township
Clerk by

t Be By At
Least 15 Registered Voters.

Offices to be voted on are: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Justice of the Peace,
Highway Commissioner' Constables, one
Board of Review member and one Trustee.

• , A T : THE
C. E. PATTERSON

Elkland Township Clerk

It isn't what you earn that
gives security—it's spending
less.

NO SOLUTION

Political keynote speeches
prove just how much easier it is
to condemn than to construct.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William Zinnecker, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
December 10th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Timothy .C. Quinn,
Acting Jedge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon John H. Zinnecker
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and • that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on February 21st, 1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of /hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
\ true copy

Beatrice P. Beri-y, Register of Pro-
bate.

12-13-3

mmttmmt:

for Mr. New Year to
' take over now. And make sure that everybody has a

wonderful year . . . filled with good fortune,
good health and happiness. And tell all our good friends

we've enjoyed serving them . . . thanks!

FRUTCHEY BEAN COMPANY
OF DEFORD

i i > 5805 Bruce Deford

^̂

FROM FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell

were named the winners of the
annual Home Decoration Contest
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce. Second prize went to
James Champion and F. H. Pin-
ney took third place.

The home of Tom Cottick of
Caseville, a former resident of
•Cass City, was looted of house-
hold articles, clothing and jewel-
ry valued at about $500 in a day-
time burglary.

Eli Holes, assistant principal
at Cass City High School., an-
nounced this week that an at-
tempt will be made to hold three
classes in square dancing' begin-
ning early in January.

William Gleason, who lives on
the Jim McLellan farm, north-
east of Cass City, killed a 46-
inch long snake Thursday.

New officers of the Art Club
are: Mrs. 'Albert Gallagher,
president; Mrs. Manley Asher,
vice-president; Mrs. William Sim-
mons, secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. Ralph Ward, reporter.

Father I. J. Mikulski, pastor of
the St. Pancratius Catholic
Church,, announced Sunday that
the church has purchased build-
ings and land owned by Herbert
Bartle and D. A. Krug on .Seeger
Street which will be used as a
building site.

Ten Years Ago
For the fourth straight year,

impartial judges from outside
Cass City have named the dis-
play of Lloyd Vyse as the best
in the village. The display con-

Mrs. Winchester^ 80
Funeral services for Mrs.

Jessie Cecelia Winchester, 80,
widow of Carlton. Winchester
and lifelong resident of Tuscola
county, were held .Sunday at 2
p.m. in the Gagetown Methodist
Church. The Rev. Alfred Gascho
of Romeo officiated and burial
was in Elmwood cemetery at
Gagetown.

Mrs. Winchester died Dec. 20
in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Beulah Hobart, in Elmwood
township.

Daughter of the late James
and Sarah Andrews, she was
born in Columbia township Dec.
16, 1882. She married Mr. Win-
chester at Caro April 16, 1902.
He died July 29, 1960.

Mrs. Winchester leaves six
daughters and six sons: Mrs.
Norma Fo-urnier of Sebewaing,
Mrs. Beulah Hobart of rural
Unionville, Mrs. Althea Lorencz
and Mrs. Jane Farnum of Owen-
dale. Mrs. Gwendolyn Sommers
of Monroe and Mrs. Jane Hudson
of Flint and John, William, C. L.,
Carlton and Gerald Winchester
of Gagetown and James of rural
Cass City. She also leaves 18
grandchildren, nine great-grand-
children, one sister and one
brother, Mrs. John McDurmon
and J. D. Andrews, both of Caro.

CAUSE AND EFFECT
History proves that many emp-

ty stomachs invite revolutions-
full stomachs seek solutions.

sisted of animated deer and a
moving Santa Glaus.

New Junior Woman's Study
Club officers are: Mrs. Leonard
.Smith, president; Mrs. Robert
Schuckert, first ••vice-president;
Mrs. Robert Hartwick, second
vice-president; Mrs. Dale Kettle-

• well, treasurer; Mrs. Tom Wil-
liams, recording secretary, and
Mrs. Harry Crandell, correspond-
ing secretary.

Although they failed to look as
sharp as they have in previous
games, the Cass City Red Hawks
still had little trouble defeating
Yale Friday evening at the school
auditorium, 59-40.

Two foreign students, studying
for their Master's degrees, re-
ceived their first glimpse of
small-town America when they
arrived here to spend 'the holidays
with the Rev. and Mrs. Melvin
Vender, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian 'Church. The students are
Navnit B. Patel, 22, India, and
Omer L. Akisu, 30, Turkey.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The fire siren which has been

stationed on the building which
houses the Elkland Roller Mills
had reason to be alarmed on Fri-
day morning if inanimate objects
are subject to fear. Flames from
a fire in the mill threatened to
destroy the foundation upon
which the siren had reposed so se-
curely for so many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
left Wednesday on a leisurely
trip with their house trailer on a
southern journey.

Approximately 150 Masons
were present at the celebration of
the 50th anniversary of the dedi-
cation of the Caro Masonic Tem-
ple Monday.

Bean, peach and potato queens
may have looked more beautiful
but not more pleased than the
quintet of local champion bowl-
ers - Frank H. Reid, E. B.
Schwaderer, Frank Novak, Earl
Douglas and M. B. Auten - - as
they listened to the words of
commendation and were crowned
Monday night by "Doctor" Willis
Campbell at a Rotary meeting.

Arthur Cooley, daughter, Ina,
and son, John, hitch-hiked from
their home in Owendale Monday
to spend the day with their
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Agnes Cooley.

Thirty-five Years Ago
A spark from the chimney fired

the roof of the Angus McPhail
home on South Seeger St. Mon-
day morning. Neighbors had the '
blaze under control when the
fire department arrived on the
scene. Little damage was done.

G. A. Tindale, Miss Harriet
Tindale, Morley Tindale and Miss
Catherine Wallace motored to
Detroit Friday where they met
Miss Dorothy Tindale, who is at-
tending the Western Reserve
University at Cleveland. Miss
Tindale will spend two weeks in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Doerr, on
their way to Bradenton, Fla., to
spend the winter, stopped in
Haines City, Fla., to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Schneider, former residents of
Cass City.

George Glaspie spent the week
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wj joy and love fill the New Year t© overflowing,
bringing peace to ail mankind. With this wish

goes our sincere gratitude to aH our friends*

Grant Hutehiinsoii

Cass City
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end in Imlay City and Rochester.
Miss Helen Garety underwent

an operation at .the Morris Hos-
pital.

Harding Ferguson and Ken-
neth Striffler, both of Detroit,
spent the week end with friends
and relatives here.

The Woman's Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian
Church will meet on Thursday
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Strif-
fler with Mrs. .Striffler and Mrs.
L. L. Wheeler as hostesses. .

An automatic electric pump
and a complete bathroom • outfit
have been installed in the J. D.
Turner home on South Seeger St.

Agent's-Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

Have you ever tripped over an
extension cord in your hurry?

If you do not like tripping over
an extension cord or draping a
cord over your arm while you
move a vacuum cleaner around
or groping for an electric outlet
behind the buffet, or-if you just
plain do not like the looks of
yards and yards of electric cord,
then you will be glad to know ef-
forts are being made on many
fronts to get rid of it by produc-
ing more cordless, battery-ope-
rated appliances. The battery
idea is moving from clocks, tele-
vision sets and radios we already
have to electric household ap-
pliances.

Don't run out right now to
buy an appliance with no elec-
tric cord because the only such
.appliances you can get now are
cordless toothbrushes, >shavefrs
and small drills. A cordless hand
mixer, may begin to appear in
the stores soon. Different com-
panies are talking in terms of
cordless electric vacuum clean-
ers, pencil sharpeners, pot clean-
ers, can openers, slicing knives,
lawn mowers and hedge trim-
mers. Homemakers may cheer
this movement toward cordless
appliances because of conven-
ience, but as of now, length of
life and operating efficiency of
these appliances need to be
proved by the kind -of continuous
use that families give equipment
in the home.

The industry representatives
feel that, more powerful, light-
weight batteries and redesigned
motors must be developed before
cordless electrics can be extended
too widely. For an example, they
say today's batteries can be used
only with appliances that do not
require the power in-put needed
by heat producing appliances,
such as irons or frypans. A cord-
less appliance is similar to a
car. There are times when the
battery will run down. So the ap-
pliance battery needs to be re-
charged often by connecting it to
an electric circuit and the re-
charging period is "relatively
long. Most manufacturers agree
that the idea of a cordless ap-
pliance is not much good if the
appliance has to be tied up for a
long recharging period. Battery
manufacturers, however, predict
revolutions in their.own business.
They are looking toward the
kinds of batteries, for instance,
that, when used in a TV set,
would outlast the TV.

The most realistic date for the
boom in cordless appliances, pro-
ducers seem to agree, will be
around 1967.

Holiday Feasting
Did you realize that holiday

feasting throughout the wqrld
centers around meat?

The English, known for their
love of beef, have for centuries
graced their holiday table with a
juicy beef ro.ast. Estimates are
that our beef production will con-
tinue at its recent high levels.

Whether you plan an Austral-
ian carol by candlelight, an
Italian pipers of Rome party, or
an Austrian torchlight carol pro-
cession, a simmering beef stew
will be heartily welcomed by the
hungry songsters.

In Yugoslavia, the family sits
down to a dinner of roast suck-
ling pig, stuffed cabbage cooked
in a pot with bacon, sausage and
paprika . . .. flavored smoked
pork ribs,. You'll have trouble
getting a suckling pig in this
country, but a gaily garnished
pork roast can be just as glam-
orous. Although pork supplies are
expected to be less than last
month, there will be a good selec-
tion from which to choose.

In Sweden, a magnificent ham
is the centerpiece of the smorgas-
bord and is similarly honored
here. There is a size and style of
ham to fit every family, whole,
half, or in pieces, canned, fully
cooked or cook-before-eating.

Sausage decorates the tables
of Poland and Norway and the
French make a special sausage
of veal and milk for the occasion.

Whatever you serve £or your
New Year's party, happy New
Year to each and everyone of
you.

,$

As we sing « farewell to the old year ...
We raise our voices to add a heartfelt "thanks"

* « , and to wish success to you in the New Year!

Cass City

warmest thanks
to friends and patrons. ,*
May your new year be *\
filled with happiness, t

We say farewell to the old year, and
gladly greet the new, with our heartiest
wishes to you and your family for health,
happiness and prosperity. It's always a pleas-
ure to serve you, and we thank you most
sincerely for your patronage and good will.

CLARE, ANDY AND TOM

Advertise It In The Chronicle
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MAXWELL - HOUSE

1 Ib. Can

KHI

SAVE 16c
With purchase of (Maxwell House)

Good only at your 1GA Food Store
Expires Monday December 31st

TableRite

EGG NOG . . . . . . Quart

IGA

PEANUT BUTTER >«-39c

Dole

4

No.
211
cans

No.
211
cans

No.
211

cans

Hi C

FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz.
cams

100 Count - Independent

ASPIRIN . . . .

In Oil

Flat
can

Taste 0 Sea Frozen

V/2 Ib
pkg.

TabieRite Grade 'A - Fresh Frying-

IGA FANCY

46 oz.
cans

FROM
ALL

IGA!
...A ' •

FOOD
by Eddie Donceff e

BAKED TABLERITE
Place TableRite ham (on rack, if possible) in shallow baking
pan. Bake in slow oven (325°), uncovered. (A TableRite ham
is a tenderized ham and has merely to be heated through.)
Remove from oven 20 minutes before if is completely baked.
With a sharp knife, score info diamond shapes. Insert whole
clove into center of each diamond.

To glaze ham, spread entire surface with
mixture of prepared mustard, brown sugar
and honey. Return to over «375°i until sur«
face is glazed, about 30 minutes. Baste a
few times to make sure glaze catches. Serve
hot with mashed of boiled potatoes and
your choice of vegetable.

IGA - TOMATO

CATSUP

Fresh

TableRite Sliced

14 oz.
Bottles

Ib.

12 oz.
tin

Ib.

Ib.

West Virginia

Fresh

IGA

Early Garden

Cans

Detergent

IGA

22 oz.
Size

each

Chef Delight

Sunshine

Lightens the flavor

LEMONS . . . . . .6 FOR

Flavor Upper

LIMES • 6 FOR

Crisp, Crunchy, Pascal

CELERY • • Each
Radishes or

GREEN 8 © ffi 3
Bach

PHILADELPHIA

8 oz.
pkg.

PRICES IN EFFECT AT

FOODLINER
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